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W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
Ex-Senator Kellogg said recently he would 

toon be able to make a statement which would 
:ie a complete denial of the allegations regard- 
ng himself in the Price aflidavit. He would 
*liow from the records iu the Postofflce. De
partment tliut he had never Indorsed tin ap- 
plication for the expedition of service on 
iny mail route except for one steamboat route 
au the Red Iliver in 187B or 1877. He would 
■iso show what was the arrangement made by 
the prosecution with Price, who lie said, had 
uecn promised immunity for his services lu 
this matter.

The annual reunion of the soeletv of the 
Army of the Potomac will tie held In Wash
ington City on May 16 and 17, aud promises to 
Do of unusual Interest. The local committee 
Df arrangements have practically decided up 
on the programme for the two days, aud have 
irranged with the leading hotels for the meet
ings of the various corps.

The President is pressed by applicants from 
all quarters for tlie position of Postmaster 
ileneral made vacant by the death of Mr. 
Howe.

The President appointed E. O. Graves As
sistant Treasurer of the United States, to 611 
the place of A. M. Wyman, promoted. Mr. 
Graves has hitherto been Superintendent of 
the national bank redemption division of the 
Treasury Department.

The Comptroller of the Treasury decides that 
the salary of Ochiltree, of Texas, must be paid 
to him, notwithstanding his indebtedness to 
the United States.

The Rev. Mr. Hicks, of Washington, Gui- 
tcau’ s spiritual adviser, has entered suit 
against the Baltimore A mertcan for $35,000 
damages for a publication asserting that 
Hicks disposed of Guilcau’s boues for a 
money consideration.

The Acting Secretary of the Treasury has 
appointed Captain T. X. Burrill, of New York, 
Chief of the Bureau of Engraving and Print
ing. Captain Burrill wa9 Purchasing Agent 
of the Bureau.

The Acting Secretary of the Treasury has 
sppolnted a committee to examine the books, 
money and accounts o f the Treasurer of the 
I’nitcd States, preparatory to the transfer of 
.hat oBlce to Mr. Wyman, the newly appointed 
Treasurer.

T H U  EAST.
Lieutenant Colonel Franklin Harwood, 

United States Engineer Corps, was found 
lead In Ids room at Young’s Hotel, iu Huston, 
the other morning.

When Dukes, the murderer of Captain 
Nutt, for which the Jury acquitted him, re
turned to Ids home at Unlontown, Pa., he was 
waited upon by a committee of citizens who 
'.rave him twenty-four hours to leave town.

Owing to the anticipated caving in at Pine 
Itldge colliery, near Wilkesbarre, Pa., the 
Delaware and Hudson works susjiended. The 
timbers sup|>ortlng the roof in the main gang
way gave way, and aerious results were ex
pected.

C. P. Markle & Sons, of Pittsburg, tbc 
largest paper manufacturers In Western 
Pennsylvania, have male au assignment for 
Itae beneflt of creditors. Liabilities, <JO.),0(KJ; 
assets nearly $1,0X1.000. Heavy failures In the 
West was given as one of the causes of the 
failure, and an official statement says the fail
ure was precipitated by Captain Cassius C. 
Markle, one of the firm, who left the city for 
the West, taking with him, it Is estimated, 
from $00,000 to 1100,000 of the firm’s money, 
leaving their trank account bare, and no funds 
to meet maturing obligations.

A  house in Alleghany City, Pa., occupied by- 
Edward Uraliain, was recently destroyed by 
fire. Two twin boys, aged fifteen months, 
children of David Faulkner, who lived in two 
of Hie rooms, perished in the flames.

The Pennsylvania Legislature passed a hill 
prohibiting political assessments.

The Western Nail Association met at Pitts
burg recently and reaffirmed the 8.40 card 
rate. Trade was reported better, and owing 
to the improved demand it was decided to 
continue the factories iu O|>eratlon for five 
weeks, Instead of closing down for four weeks 
on April 7, as previously agreed on.

The Scranton (P a .) Steel Company have 
started new mills, employing over 1,000 men.

A t Greenfield, Mass , recently, Conductor 
E. A. Ilosley of the New  Haven A  Northamp
ton Railroad was found guilty o f man
slaughter in disobeying orders and causing a 
coll, siou at the State Road last September, lu 
which three persona were killed and others 
v ounded. ____________

T H E  W E S T .
The funeral of the late Postmaster General 

Howe took place at Kenosha, W i»., lu the 
Unitarian Church. The church was simply 
hut tastefully decorated with flowers and a 
large concourse of people attended. A  spe
cial train from Washington bore a large num
ber of Federal officials, among them being 
Secretaries Lincoln, Teller, Chandler, Frellng* 
huyseu, Acting Postmaster General Frank 
Hatton, and a delegation from the Postoflice 
Department. Rev. Robert Collycr officiated. 
The remains were taken to Green Bay for in
terment..

Solomon Figley, an aged farmer, living 
alone near Peru, Ind., was burned to death 
one night recently while trying to save some 
money in a trunk In the garret of his burning 
house.

Mrs. James R. 8hulTebrotham, of Milwau
kee, Wis., recently shot herself and Infant 
child. Both died. She had been sick for 
some time, during which she was frequently 
thought, to be out of her right mind.

J. N. Peers, editor of the Collinsville (111.) 
Herald, was publicly horsewhipped in that 
town recently by Mrs. Henry Marshal, the 
wife of a well-known business man, for the 
publication of au article wblchj-eflected upon 
herself, her husband and mother.

An attempt was made recently to poison the 
family of Mrs. Peschler, at Indianapolis, Ind., 
by means of confections saturated with rat 
poison and sent to the house. Six persons 
who ate of the cake and candies were taken 
suddenly 111, but it w as thought that none 
would die.

The Indian outbreak in New Mexico and 
Arizona la assuming an alarming nature. It 
Is estimated that fully fl ty whites were killed 
the past week by the Apaches. The latest 
victims were Judge McComas, late of Fort 
Seott, Kansas, his wife and sou. Judge Mc-

Comas and wife were killed near Silver City, 
N. M., aud their son oarried off. Judge Mc- 
Conias was a lawyer well known In Kansas, 
and his wife was a sister of State Senator 
Eugene Ware, of Fort Seott. Troops were 
moving after the hostiles, and one report was 
that in a skirmish the troops had got the worst 
of It.

The schools at Carrollton, 111., have been 
closed owing to tile prevalence of scarlet 
fever.

A  Santa Fe, N. M., special stated that six 
companies of the Fourth Cavalry were out 
scouting after hostiles. Colonel Forsyth and 
Major Noyes had each two companies on 
Stein’s Range. Captain Thompson had two 
companies on the Gila River. Captain Black 
and company of New Mexico volunteers were 
on the line of railroad near Glia.

The Mayor of Cincinnati, the President of 
the Chamber of Commerce and a large num
ber of leading merchants forwarded au official 
Invitation to the Executive Committee of the 
National Cotton Planters’ Association, which 
met at Vicksburg; Miss , recently, to visit Cin
cinnati for the purpose of conferring with the 
citizens In regard to locating the W orld’s In
dustrial and Cotton Centennial Exposition iu 
the latter city.

The Carver-Bogardus shoot at Dayton, 
Ohio, 100 birds each, thirty yards rise, resulted 
In a tie, each breaking ninety-four birds. 
Bogardus by rights won the match by one 
bird, but it was counted out by the Judges.

C. Merkle, an absconding member of the 
Pittsburg paper manufacturing firm, which 
recently assigned by reason of his withdraw
ing a large sum of money from the partner
ship fund, was recently arrested at Cluelnnatt. 
He said he had been In Chicago and St. Louis 
and drinking freely. Over $’28,000 was found 
secreted on his person.

Not over one-third of the bodies burled in 
the Braldwood (Ills.) mines by the late fatal 
disaster have been recovered and despairing 
of overcoming the obstructions in the mine, 
which make It difficult to search for the re
maining bodies, a correspondent states that 
the owners are considering the iwoposition to 
close and abandon the mlurTand erect over the 
entrance a monument to the memory of those 
entombed.

A t  Trenton, Iowa, Dr. A. Walder wa6 sen
tenced to be banged for the murder of Win. 
Hardberger. Wm. Treece, Ills accomplice, 
was sentenced to ten years’ Imprisonment.

The keepers of boarding and lodging houses 
ot San Francisco are now offer ng accommo
dations to the Committee ot Knights Templar 
that will make up for the lack of hotel room, 
and the belief is expressed that there will he 
no trouble about lodging all who may attend 
the great encampment.

A severe shock of au earthquake was recent
ly felt lu various parts of California. A t Hol
lister plate glass windows were smashed and 
brick buildings cracked. There was a tem
porary panic and the streets were filled with 
inhabitants, many in undress.

Mary Ann Doolrv, of Chicago, w its arrested 
on her arrival in New York recently on the 
charge, it is claimed, of muttering tier moth
er by poison about a mouth ago. Her mother 
died under suspicious circumstances. Site was 
supposed to be worth $800(000. No verified 
will was found, but a copy of an alleged will 
was unearthed and au Investigation was fol
lowed by the flight of the daughter anil a 
young man sup|K>sed to be tier suitor. 
Tlie prisoner appeared overwhelmed by 
mortification at the mere fact of being ar
rested and placed In a cell, and between sobs 
protested her innocence. “ I never poisoned 
my mother, never. It is wrong to accuse me 
of such a thing. I  al ways loved iny mot her; 
I was her only child. We never had any dif
ferences excepting about inv engagement 
with John Sessions. My mother did not like 
him, but I do.”  Upon the authority of a 
telegram from Einory A. Storrs an attorney 
iu New York took chargo of the case and sued 
out a writ of habeas corpus returnable forth
with. _________

t h e  s o u t h .
An extensive strike among the cowboys In

the Panhandle of Texas has lieen inaugurated. 
They demand an advance from $80, the present 
wages, to 150 per month, w hich stockmen re
fused to pay. The cowboys threatened vio
lence to new men II they were brought iuto 
the ranches, and cattle owners w ill call upon 
the State forces to protect them If tlielr own 
means fail. It Is a very critical time for such 
trouble, as preparations for the season’s drive 
are at hand.

Perhaps the largest transaction in cattle 
ever made in this country was effected at Fort 
Worth, Tex., recently, the sale being 75,000 
head of grown cattle, by the Ikards and the 
Harrold Brothers, to the Franklin Land and 
Cattle Company, of New York. The price paid 
was reported to be $3,000,000.

Gweudolln Dickesh ed was recently ar
rested at Wheeling, W . Va., charged with 
stealing $7,800 from the residence of Dr. 
Bchuekhardt, who was murdered March 19, by 
his nephew Guenther Schnclle. The money 
was buried in the cellarof the murdered man’s 
house. Dickcshicd attempted to express it to 
Cincinnati, but the Adams express refused to 
receive it, when he deposited In the Exchange 
Bank.

Senator Garland was recently bapquetted by 
tbe citizens of Little Rock, Ark., without 
party distinction.

A severe wind and rain storm recently pre
vailed all over Western Texas, flooding the 
country, causing streams to become very high, 
aud blowing down fences, trees and light 
houses. In some sections hall fell as large as 
a man’s fist, playing havoc amoDg young 
lambs.

Thomas il. Herndon, member-elect from the 
First Alabama Congressional District, died 
recently at Mobile.

The libel suit of Mrs. Hite against the 
Louisville Courier-Journal for $25,000 dam
ages was recently decided against Mrs. Utte. 
The Courier-Journal some time since pub
lished a full account of the Hite 'amtiv and 
their connection with the Jesse James gaug  
of robbers, a -d  charged that Mrs. Hite Usd a 
more tender regard for Jesse James than she 
had for her husband. The evidence upon trial 
caused the jury to take the same view of the 
case and ttieir verdict was rendered accord
ingly.

Two transfer trains of the Louisville and 
Nashville road and of the Nashville and Chat
tanooga road collided on the trestle at Nash
ville, lately, and were badlv wrecked. Two 
cars were thrown from the treelle twenty feet
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high, and the cars of the other train piled up
on the trestle. Charles Abbott, conductor, 
had his right nrm broken in three places, and 
general contusions about the body. Thomas 
Hutchison, conductor, was severely injured. 
Joe Tullev, engineer, and Thomas Sheet, fire
man, were supposed to be fatally Injured.

It has beeu discovered that the Missouri 
ractfle Railroad has bceu payiug claims at 
Fort Worth Texas, for" men who are dead. 
The claims were put in and money drawn by 
section bosses, several of whom have been ar
rested.

Tennessee lias banished the gambling fra
ternity from her borders by a law making 
gambling a felony punishable by three years 
in the Penitentiary.

The negroes employed In the tobacco fac 
torles In Lynchburg, Va., have gone on a 
strike and tlie factories have shut down until 
May. Fears of trouble were entertained.

A fearful accident took place on the Cincin
nati A  Southern Railroad, near Mason, Ky., 
recently, caused by a land slide. Sixty pas
sengers were injured, about a dozen supposed
f a t a l l y . ___________

* «, ICM I IA L .
The London police are in receipt of a letter, 

purporting to emanate from Fenian sources, 
threatening ttiat unless the men charged with 
the Phoenix 1’ark murders, now confined in 
jail awaiting trial, are at once released, the 
central telegraph office of London will be 
blown up.

The London Telegraph considers as prepos
terous the report that tlie Engl.sb Govern 
incut had sent a menacing note to Washing 
ton in regard to utterances and writings of 
tlie Irish dynamite party in America. It says 
the United Slates Government’s attitude of 
Indifference at the ravings of these men is the 
same as that which England liasalways adopt
ed toward exiles taking refuge in that coun
try.

Twenty-six persons were arrested at Ballin- 
robc, Mayo, In land, charged with complicity 
in the murder of Feorick in June, 1880. Tlie 
jury at Belfast rendered a verdict c f guilty in 
the case of six incinijcrs 'li tlie Armagh Assas
sination Society.

Tlie craters of Mount zKtna continue active. 
Rumblings of tlie volcano are frequent, and 
signs of an earthquake evident.

Mrs. Emetine Meaker was hanged at W ind
sor, Ont., for torturing her little daughter to 
dcuth. Her sou turned State’s evidence aud 
got a life sentence, t he protested her luuo- i 
ceiieo.

An analysts of the chemical explosives j
se ized lately at Liverpool develo|ied the fact 
that they were composed of nitro glycerine . 
mixed with saw dust, chlorine, potash and I 
vitriol. Tlie composition was of a nature so | 
inflammable anil explosive that it is a miracle 
it did not explode iu transit through the i 
streets.

Tlie business failures the past week were 183 j 
against JU5 tlie week before. F ifty eight were I
in tlie Western .States.

A  portion ot the people of Lorraine still 
avow hostility to Germany and sympathy for j 
France, which occasionally breaks out in agi
tation. Such is the case now, the immediate j 
cause of excitement, being an address I 
just issucil ..by Deputy Antoine, ae I 
know lodging th* receipt of money colTiTcTOrj 
by tbe Patriotic League for the benefit of suf ' 
ferers by the recent inundations along tlie ; 
Rhine and appeals to the French Government 
not to forget those unhappy children of 
France wlsi, although parted trom her tempo
rarily by force of arms, are awaiting a day of 
revenge. ____________

T H E  L A T E N T .
Thirty-seven barges containg 450,000 bush

els of coal broke from their moorings at Pitts
burg, Pa., the other day and were swept down 
the river. On the way down the runs ' ay 
fleet encountered a number of steamers tow
ing barges of coal which were run Into and al
together about 300,000 bushels of coal sunk.

It has been reported for some time and later 
confirmed that a secret society exists among 
the whites of Arizona to exterminate the 
male Apaches on the San C’arlos Reservation 
and all found roving uarth of the frontier. 
Tbe Reservation is looked upon as a mere 
refuge for the Indians, where they retire 
when hard pressed to obtain provisions, arms, 
etc., reaily for another raid. Thirty-two peo
ple bad beeu killed in pine days. Tlie hostiles 
were moving tow ard Arizona through a sparce- 
ly settled region.

Lieutenant F.ckloff, Chief of tbe detective 
force of the District of Columbia, was re- j 
moved by the enter at tbo Commissioners, | 
supposed to be the result of the Investigation 
of the Citizens’ Committee.

It is currently reported In Germany that 1 
Bhmarek Intends to revive the Prussian ! 
State Council, by which all hills proposed by I 
the Government must be passed b fore they 
ore Introduced into Pa^iainent. The measure 
is regarded aa reactionary.

Tbe estimated reduction of the public debt 
during March is $9,(100,000.

Mra. Monroe and her son Warren were re
cently poisoned in Campbell County, Va., by 
a boy atiout fourteen years of age. The boy 
had i%en bound as an apprentice and com
mitted the act because Mrs. Monroe declined 
to release him.

The tow boat Polar Star, en route to St. 
Louis from Cairo, exploded its boilers while 
opposite Belmont, Mo., recently. The upper 
works were blown to atoms, and the hull 
drifted down the river. Captain Adkins was 
blown shout 310 yards, and picked up by a 
skiff. Two firemen, two coal passers and a 
watchman were retorted missing.

In searching for bodies in the Braidwood 
mines in Illinois, recently, a party of men 
were imprisoned in the mines by falling stone, 
and intense excitement prevailed above 
ground. A party rescued the imprisoned men, 
one or two of whom were In an exhausted 
condition. " The risk was so great that men 
declared they would sot go into the mine 
again, and tbe search for bodies will probably 
be discontinued.

The Executive Council met at Topeka, Kan
sas, and appointed as Railroad Commissioner* | 
L. L- Turner, of Chautauqua County, tor one 
year; James Humphrey, of Davis County, j 
two years; Major Hsury Hopkins, of Leaven
worth, three years. Major Hopkins is the I 
present Warden of the Penitentiary.

The Supreme Court of Illinois, ths fu ll | 
bench assenting, has filed an opinion deelar- 1 
ing in substance that tlie Pullman Palace Car , 
Company and like corporations are common i 
carriers, placing them In the tame category 
as railroad companies.

A p p o in tm en ts  o f  Ute K a n s a s  C on fe r*  
once, 01, K . C h u rch .
LEAVE.NWOUTU llMaTlilCT.

J R Madison, P. E.
Aitnstrong, to be supplied.
DqBotuy J- E. Telford.
Gardner, W. J. Osborne.
(Htnwood, G. R. Iiouts.
Holton, J. A. Motter.
Holtop Circ yit, to be supplied.
Kaiheis City, W . A. Crawford.
Lawrence, to he supplied.
Leavenworth, Wm. Jones.
I. ehexa, W . II. Zimmerman.
North Lawrence, C. G. Crysler.
Nortonville, A. 8. Ernbree.
Olathe, E. F. UHL
Ostw kie, to lie supplied.
Oskaloosa, G. S. Dearborn*.
RoSedale, L, A. Hibbard.
Springhill, Frank Hoys.
Tcrnganoxlc, S. P. liadgiey.
Valley Falls, Joseph Den.son.
WmlsvtUe, C. F. lector.
Winchester, Thos. Seott.
Wyandotte, Wm. Stephenson.
Wyandotte and Rosciialc, J. B. Gibbs.
James Marvin, Chancellor of tbo State Un

iversity, member of Lawrence Quarterly Con
ference.

J. S. Smith Chaplain of the State Fcntten- 
tiarv, member of lhe Leavenworth Quarterly 
Conference.

Moses Spencer, Tract Agent, member of the 
Holton Quarterly Conference.

TOPICKA. DISTRICT,
P. T. Rhodes. P. E.
Auburn, L. C. Biggs.
Baldwin City, W. fi. Davis.
Baldwin City Circuit, Strange Brooks. 
Burlingame, First Church, J. H. Greet).

“  Second Church, O. W . Patten. 
C artwmdale, Chus. Mlnear.
Cehtropolie, W . C. Howard.
Chalk Mound, R. T. Baldwin.
Clinton, J. A. Ilubiiiger.
Eskridge, F. F. Otto 
Grantville, R. K. <)'Byrne.
Lvndnn, G. W . Browning.
Meriden, J. K. Gleuderlng.
Osage City, Set.'. Griffis.
Parkdalc, S. H. Eabrlski.
Pomona, to be supplied.
St. Marys, S. B. ivoolpert.
Scranton E. F. Holland.
Silver Lake, T. J. Elkin.
Tecyiuseh, J. W . Clock.
Topeka, First Church, O. J. Cowles.

“  Kansas Avenue, H. A. L. King.
“  Mount Olivo and Asburv, Wm. 

Wright. J
Vineland, Geo. Winterbourne.
Wakarnsa, C. M. Riggie.
Wilmington, W. I., Morris.
W . II. Sweet, President, C. A. Weaver, Pro

fessor in Baker University, members of Bald
win Ctty Quarterly Conference.

I. M. Sullivan, Agent of Kansas Education
al Association, member o f Baldwin C'ily Quar
terly Conference.

J. J. Thompson. District Secretary o f the 
American Bible Society, member of Topeka 
First Church Quarterly Conereuce,

ATCHISON DISTRICT.
Richard Wake, P. E.
Atchison, Philip Krohn.
Beattie and Axtell, to be supplied.
Blue Rapids, I). J. Crooks.
Captpma, L. A. Tallmau. . . . .
Coufi-attsi, to be euppilfiiL 
O il ton. J. W . Graham.
Corning, C. 8. Froark.
Frankfort, S. L. Iluster.
Greenleaf and Linn, S. M. Hopkins, one to 

be supplied.
Hiawatha, W . II. Underwood.
Highland, C. K. Jones.
Hoilenixirgh, supplied by W . D. Moody. 
Kenuekuk, K. S. Finiy.
Marysville, A. G. Murray.
Monrovia, supplied by W . C. Dav.
Morrill, C. W. Shaw.
Museota. J. T. Mavor.
Oketo, John McQiilston.
Robinson, E. 11. Bailiff.
Sabetlia, Edwiu Locke.
Seneca, to be supplied.
Severance, E. K. Brown.
Troy and Oakland, .Jeremiah Blddieon. 
Washington, A. H. Walter.
Watcrvillc, J. It Shultz.
Wetmoru, supplied by W. D. Ball.
5Vhite Cloud, J. N. McCurdy.
H. D. Fisher, District Superintendent of the

Posting the Rooks.

The Forty-seventh Congress came in 
rich in great opportunities. It {roes 1 
out poor enough in its record of good 
work acc niplishod. It may have been 
well equipped wi, h good intentions at 
the outset, hut however worthy its pur
poses <>r high its aims, its achievements 
caqnot, as a whole, be honestly com
mended. Iis example should l estudied 
by its immediate successor as showing 
what to avoid, and not as a guide to bo 
trusted or followed.

The first sess on. which was needless
ly protracted by intentional delay in the 
preparation aud presentation of some

some of them worked for—prevented 
nny revenue legislation at ail.

Tlie donate lias been far more desir
ous than the House (o do its whole duty, 
but wo must s; oak of Congress as a 
whole, and thus regarded it has most 
palpably failed to meet the wants of tlie 
people and tlie needs of the country. — 
Wa&hinyton tost.

------------^ - 4 » • ....- ■ -
Tabor’s Last Hours In the Senate,

Special advices from Washington 
agree that yesterday was tlie most ex
citing day ever witnessed iu lhe United 
States Senate. It terminated the Hon. 
II. A. IV. Tabor’s career iu that august

!er that'they iiiigli be loaded with 
legislation that could not otherwise be 
gotten through, will lie remembered 
chiejj- ha, ing produce.I the anti- 
Chinese bill, tlie anti-! o ygamy bill and 
theTariff’Commission— lhe last named 
being a device for putting ol! u present 
aud most imperative duty. 'I lie Appor
tionment bill, increasing the number of 
members to il\!u, and removing tlie seat 
of empire farther than boiore from the 
Eastern Stales, the Geneva Award bill, 
providing lor the distribution of the 
ba aueo of tlie money paid by England 
foi* tlie destruction of our commerce, 
the compulsory reiirement of army oil! 
coisat sixty four ye irs of ago, and the 
extension of National l ank charters 
.were also fruits of that st ss!on. Of these 
the anti-Poiygamy bill, from which 
much was expected, has proved a fail
ure) and the wisdom of oilier measures 
lias not yet beeu entirely demonstrated.

Congress was expected to go at work, 
at onfce. as soon as it had effected au or
ganization, on a careful revision of the 
Kinenue laws. It de. fined to do this, 
preferring the flimsy device of a Tariff 
Commission. Ilut tiro maority, feeling 
that something must be done in the way 
of tax-reduction, brought forward the 
Little Internal Kevenne bill that pro
posed to cut off a ew millions, mostly 
from luxuries. The defeat of this hum
bug by the Democrats in the Senate was 
tlie best work performed during that 
eight, months e-sion. The country 
gave the Democrats a hearty endorse
ment for competing the liepubli ans to 
lay that bill aside.

As to the Hive.’ and Harbor bill of 
last year, of which so mn it has been 
said, and against which so much of de
nunciation and ridicule and so little in 
tlie way of fair argument has been ad
vanced, we li ive only lo say that, as 
Congress would not cut down the taxes, 
bu! nsistod ou collect ng about MoO,- 
000,000 of surplus revenue, it was better 
for tlie country to have large appro- 
pr aMpus for ptibl «• work. There should 
have been a prompt reduction of taxes 
and close cab ulutions in expenditures; 
but when Congress decline I to ligh en 
taxation (hero was no oce sion for 
cheese-paring in relation to National 
improvements. Congress erred unpar- 

j donably in not reducing I lie revenues, 
but was not culpable in applying a few 
o ’ manv surplus millions to rivers and 
harbors.

The gross partisanship which dic
tated the unseating of Democrats in 
onier fo give their opponents a good 
working majority, has been almost uni
versally condemned. Law was tram
pled under loot, precedent. were disre
garded, decency was outraged anil 
lionrsty was shamed bv such exercise 
of power as can never be defended; 
bv such examples as. for the honor of 

American Bible Society for Utah, Idaho and j the country, we hope no future Congress 
Montana, member of Atchison Quarterly Cou- Will follow.

of the regular appropriation bids, in or- I body, nml it Seemed as if the whole Na- 
,u~...... “ 1— 1~'1 —:il- tion rose up as one ntan and bewailed

fercnce.
MANHATTAN DISTRICT.

J. A. Sitnuson, P. E.
Abilene, K. W . VanDuventer.
Abilene Circuit, to be supplied.
Alma, to be supplied.
Camden anil white City, J. S. Ward. 
Chapman, A. J. Coe.
Cimleville, W. M. Scdnre.
Clav Center, Edward Gill, 
t lay Center Circuit, Robert Rector. 
Council Grove, E. H. Parkinson. 
Council Grove Circuit, J. O. Foreman. 
Garrison, • ackson Brown.
Green, J. F. Dennis.
Ilavensvllle, 11. A. Pasley.
JiiBeflon Ctty, W. J. Mili-ticll. 
Leonardville, G. \Y. Ilavermale.

Frank Foster, the forger, who w as arrested 
st Clinton, Iowa, last week, snd Is now- M u g  
iu jail in Topeka,’ seems to have bcuu hi his 
days very bad man. The latest1 reports at 
hand connect him with the abduction of s 
young girl at Mansfield Mass. A  letter from 
the Chief of Police st Chicago to Marshal 
Cochran of Topeka, is accompanied by a clip
ping taken from the daily Hun of Mansfield, 
Mass., Which says that Lizzie !’frium, the 
fifteen-year-old daughter of .John Periara, a 
well-lo-do merchant of Mansfield, hsd been 
stolen from her home by one Frank Voster, 
and gone West with him; that Iter parents 
were wonderfully distracted at the Conduct of 
tlieir daughter, etc., etc. Where this 
girl is now- seems to be quite ft mystery. After 
Foster had been captured at (linton, and 
when tlie Oinstable was leaving therewith 
him a pale and elekly-looklng ybuug woman 
met them at the depot and look a very affec
tionate farewell ot tbe prisoner. All tlie cir
cumstances put together seem to establish 
that pale female as the Lizzie Pcijam, and if 
to, she is now in Clinton.

Mrs. Horton, wife of Chief Justice A. II. 
Horton, of the Supreme Court, died in Atchl- 
sou last week. Tlie funeral was largely at
tended at Grace Church, iu that city. Right 
Rev. Bishop Valle and Rev. Leonard, of 
Grace Church, couilucted the services. A  
special train from Topeka took a Lumber of 
friends to the funeral. The church was ap
propriately draped and decorated with flowers, 
and the faintly pew, lu which she bad so many 
years worshipped with her loved ones, was 
heavily draped In monming and decorated 
with white'flowers.

It  has been found out that the Legislature 
made no appropriation to meet the ex|ien»e« 
of criminal trials where the crime has bean 
committed in unorganized roundel. The 
consequence Is that the organized Counties to 
which unorganized counties have been at
tached for judicial purposes will be forced to 
pay the expenses aud then apply to the next 
Legislature for relief.

The verdict of the people in the fall 
; elections was a most emphatic eon- 
I diminution of tlie Republican majority 
j in Congress as well as the general 

policy of the party and its repulsive 
1 methods of conducting political cam- 
! pa'gns. When Congress reconvened in 

December, 188 >, the majority seemed to 
I have read lhe lesson of the elections aud 

there was, for a few weeks, a strong 
hope that it would make $ui honest ad
justment of tariff and internal revenue 
taxes and do the other work that tlie 
people demanded. Under the influence 
of tliis improved feeling Mr. Pendleton’s 
Civil service bill was passed, being 
voted for by Stalwarts wno condemned 
it then and who have nothing but con
tempt for it now.

Nothing has been done towards the 
restoration of our ocean carrying trade. 
Our coast is utterly defenseless. < nr 
flag lias almost disappeared trom the 
ocean We have not a single gun ashore 
or a. oatthat would bo of any service in 
war. Our rivers are open to the fleets 
of any naval power. Our great cities 
aro at the no icy of any nation that 
owns one iron-dad.

Congress was expected to provide for 
the Presidential succession in case of 
vacancy, but it has neglee cd this great 
duty. Congress was bound to pass a 
law providing for tlie ascertainment and 
dcdaruUon of Presidential “  inability.”  
This imperative duty has ul o been 
neglected. The country demanded a 
National Bankrupt act, but this demand 
lias not been honored.

One of the worst sins of omission lo 
be charged against tlie responsible par- 

‘ ilty in Congress is its refusal to take any 
stops towards prelecting the National 
life against ignorance. It will be the 
duty of the next Congress to inaugurate 
tlie great work thus slighted.

Oi the Tariff and Internal Revenue and gorgeously illuminated, 
bill that was rushed through Congte-s ; companied by President J 
by an arrangement very si i ilar to the 
Electoral < omtuission. weshall have oc
casion to speak more at length at an
other time. It :s very far removed 
from the re'ief measure that public seu- 
timent demanded, and nothing objec

tin' hour in whioh the patriot and states
man quitted the scenes of his la ors and 
triumphs. Early in the day lhe streets 
were alive with people hurrying to the 
capitol. Tlie flags were hung at half- 
mast, and in many a shop window ap
peared tlie portrait of the retiring 
statesman trimmed with crape and im
mortelles. The lobbies of the Senate 
chamber were ornamented with such 
mottoes as “ The Nation Mourns,”  
“  Ho was tlie Noblest Roman,”  “ Gone 
but Not Forgotten,” etc. Senator 
Tabor’s chair was one mass of tube-roses 
and smilax, liinl numerous floral de- 
sigus were piled upon his desk. The 
git lerics were tilled to overflowing with 
tlie most beautiful and accomplished la
dies ot the Republic, and the floor of 
the Senate thamber was crowded by 
eminent persons who had been invited 
to witness the beloved and great man’s 
departure from the arena of iuto loettial 
and political combat. Among the nota- 
blos present were 8. J. Tilden, Horatio 
Seymour, Gen. Hancock, lioscoo Conk- 
ling, Charles Francis Adams, • arl 
Sch rz, Jefferson Davis, W . II. English. 
Robert Toonv s, W. T. Sherman, Jay 
(ionid, George William ( urtis, W. it. 
Vanderbilt, it: ssell Sage. W . H. Bush, 
Joaquin Miller, it. B Hayes, U. S. 
Grant and ( harles A. Dana. When 
Senator Tabor entered the room, bear
ing a nc\y l atent leather gripsack, and 
wearing a superb trousseau of broadcloth 
and diamonds, the vast crowd became 
hushed as the grave. It was generally 
remarked as the Senator passed down 
the aisle, looking paie and calm, and 
bowing n odestly to tbo right and left, 
that his appearance bore a striking re
semblance to the popular steel engrav
ing of Mary. Queen of Scots, going to 
execution. He pro ceded at once to 
his old pla c. from which ho had thun
dered out those utterances which shook 
tlie world and will live in all history as 
the grandest monuments to his genius. 
Opening his gripsack, he proceeded to 
stow away in itthoeoun less pamphlets, 
vol mes and papers that hada-'cu undated 
during his longterm. It was a touch
ing spectacle. Strong n en wept like 
banes, and several ladies, notably the 
wife of the Spanish ambassador were 
borne out of the gallery in a swooning 
condition. When the dust-enveloped 
treasures had finally been deposited in 
the grip sack. Senator Tabor took his 
seal, and Senator Edmunds, as Presi
dent pro lent.. called the Senate to or
der and infor > ed them that tlie time 
had come when they woo'd have to pari 
with tlieir most venerated and esteemed 
associate. Ho alluded to tlie ingrati- 
t de of the public, to that base born in- 
appreciation which had robbed the 
highest council of the Nation of its 
ablest mem cr. He paid a glowing 
tribute lo Tabor's s gaeity, erudition 
and eloquence, and expr. ssed the belief 
that without his ele r head lo direct, 
the Senate would hereafter drift along 
like a rudderless bark upon a tem e t- 
i o :s ocean. Senator Hoar followed in 
an eloquent apostrophe to Tabor, who n 
he addressed as the Admiral) e Crieh- 
ton of American statesmanship. Sena- 
ator Sherman submitted a ser e i of res
olutions lamenting Tabor’s departure, 
and eulogizing him as the lirst and fore
most man an ong the people of o: r g lo 
rious In id (loud applause). Senator 
Cameron seconded the resol tions in a 
speech that betokened his deep emo
tion. The resolutions were unaninto s- 
ly adopted. Senator Tabor maintaining 
his characteristic mo 'c-ty to the last, 
and abstaining from voting. Tlie Sen
ator arose to spea’;. There were tears 
in his eyes and his voice was very 
tremulous. It were impossible to de
scribe tlie delicate beauty of his re
marks and lhe intensity of the sceno 
that transpired during their delivery. 
As ho Drocecded to recount his serv
ices, his love of country, and his devo
tion to the public weal, tlie men 
groanod ami sobbed in speechless 
agony, and whole pia'toons of police 
were kept bus}’ carrying insensible 
lfidies out of the galleries. When 
Thomas H. Benton left the United 
Mates Senate after a thirty years’ term 
there was every demonstration of grief, 
but no such desolation and woe as were 
manifest on this occasion. The Senate 
stoo I up as Tabor passed from the 
midst of them and as he vanished 
through the storm doors of tiie cham
ber, his late colleagues fell upon each 
olhers necks and cried as if their hearts 
would break. At night there was a torch
light procession in ex-Senntor Tabor's 
honor. It was an imposing affair, num
bering twelve thousand persons in line, 
and the entire American navy on wheels

Tabor, ac
companied ny rresiaent Arthur and
members of tiie foreign legations and 

trio

tionable or exasperating was spared in 
the long course of deceit and blunder
ing that led up to the final consumma
tion. W e are g ’ad, however, tha: the 
n ft or'ly was, at least, compelled to take 
the resfious bi ity ol pas-mg a Tax bill. 
'1 he pol tical situation is fa more favor
able to tlie Democracy thnn it. wou d be 
had Democratic obstruction which 
most of the Republicans hoped for and

their wives, viewed tho pageant from 
the front stoop of the Lbbitt House. A  
charming feature of tho procession was 
a huge papier macheyacht, repiesenting 
the ship of Mate, and manned by forty- 
one beautiful young girls, repre-ent ng 
tho States and Territories, from Osh
kosh.— Chicago News.

— Fulton County, Pennsylvania, has 
no railr a s. no count. bridges, no alms
house, no d st i lerics, and no county debt. 
The people ought to move out into tlie 
world. They do not know how much 
fun they are missing.— Chicago Nttvf.
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Gov. Glide has promised to at
tend the meeting ot stock men, at 
Dodge City, April 10,11 and 12.

The Arkansas Valley Democrat, 
published at Newton, by Messrs. 
Fugate & Chatterton, with J. B. 
Fugate as editor, has reached this 
office. I t  looks as familiar as 
when it was published at Great 
Bend, and wo hail it as a welcome 
visitor to our sanctum.

If Gov. Glick over said, as the 
Republicans would have us believe, 
“ that he weuld appoint no Meth
odist to office,” how do the Repub
licans account for the fact that this 
same Gov. Glick did appoint the 
Rev. Mr. Krohn, of the Atchison 
Methodist Conference, one of the 
Board of Regonts of the Agricultu
ral College at Manhattan?

One of the most entertaining 
and useful raaga/.i ncs that has come 
to us recently is Demorest's Month
ly Magazine for April, which does 
not contain a single article that 
can not be road with profit and 
pleasure. Special attention is
given to the illustrations, "The 
Flight into Egypt,”  a steel engrav
ing, and the etching of Watts’ 
celebrated pioture, “ Watchman, 
What of the Night?” being especial
ly fine.

l'he Art Amateur for April con
tains working designs of oak-leaves 
for a vase, wild roses for a desert 
plate, an aristolochia vine for a 
panel; a variety of ecclesiascal and 
South Kensington embroidery de
signs, and a second page ot mono
grams in A. The frontispiece is a 
fine drawing of the superb silver 
cup and tray presented by Ogden 
Goolet to the New York Yacht 
Club. There are many more art 
designs in the book; and "M y  
Note Book” is full, as usual, of 
puDgent paragraphs. This is an 
excellent art magazine. Price, 35 
cents a copy, or $4 a year. Mon
tague Marks, publisher, 23 Union 
Square, New York.

" N I C K  O* T H E  W O O D S . "
The Falls Dramatic Club ap

peared, lor the first time, in Music 
Hall, last Friday and Saturday 
nights, in the "title-roll”  of the 
“ Jibbenainosay, or Nick o’ the 
Woods.”  Wo must say that., for 
amateurg, all concerned did splen
didly; and, while thore were a few 
"hitches,”  wo are certain that the 
largo audionees wore thoroughly 
and amply satisfied. It is impos
sible in a short newspaper arttcle to 
describe the “ true inwardness” of 
the affair; but suffice it to say that 
"Roaring Ralph” roared with much 
©fleet. The “ Spirit of the Waters” 
was omnipresent, and under his 
regimo the "H appy Hunting 
Grounds” became a popular resort 
lor tho noble Red Man. “ Braxly 
and “ Doe” woro villians of the 
deepest dye. "Colonel Bruce,” a 
jenuino specimen of frontiers men, 
and “ Roland,”  as gentlemanly sol
dier, were "away up.”  And again, 
who can describe the qaiet forti
tude and ladylike bearing of "fidith 
Forester,”  through her various 
trials and captivity, ably supported 
and comforted by "Tillie Dos?” 
Tho Bruces wore as successful as 
thoy were numerous. The “ Great 
Exodus,”  as a farce, was bubbling 
over with laughtor; and all those 
who wish to hear the “ Suwanee 
River” “sung as it was never sang 
before," should turn out to Strong 
City, next Saturday night, April 
7, when these things will again be 
presented to the public.

T E A C H E R S ’ A S S O C I A T I O N .
The following is the programme 

of tho meoting o f the Chase Coun
ty Teachers’ Association, which 
will bo held at the school-house in 
Cottonwood Falls, on Saturday, 
April y, 1883:

Roll-call. Quotations irom Lord 
Byron.

Biography ot Lord Byrcn, by 
Mr. E. F. Hoirnos.

Recitation, by Miss Alice Rock- 
wood.

Associates of Byron, hy Mr. 1. 
C. Warron.

Recitation, by Miss Clara Bailey.
I ’nper, by Mr. J, M. Warreu.

Recitation, by Miss Abbia John
son.

Recess.
Recitation, by Mr.jS. E. Winne. 
Criticism of Byron’s works, by 

Miss Lizzie Staples.
Recitation, by Mr. F. W. Spen

cer.
Paper, by Miss Mary Hunt. 
Recitation, by Miss Carrie 

Breese.
Paper, by Mrs. Sadio Grisham. 
Recitation, by Miss Carrie 

Lloyd.
Reading of programme.
Querry box.

M a r y  E. H u n t , Secy.

G. A.  R.
The next regmlar meeting day 

will be Saturday, the 21st instant. 
Tho Commander will have matters 
of more than common interest to 
communicate. Come and hear the 
good news. C. C. W h itso n ,

H. Judd, Commander.
Adjutant.

BUSINESS B R E V I T I E S .

Candies at Breese’s.
(Jaeer.swaro at Breese’s.
The best o f coal at Winters’.
Go to H. S. Fritz’s for your tin 

work.
Buy your goods of men who ad

vertise.
Cigars, tobacco, etc., at Breese's 

grocery.
First-class organs at E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy 6-tf
Fresh staple and fancy grocer

ies at Breese’s.
Go to Breese’s for bargains 10 

the grocery line.
A  grey hound pup for sale. Ap

ply at this office.
Carpets and eil cloths at flora - 

berger’s furniture store.
Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 

requested to call and settle.
The highest market ptices are 

paid for produce, at Breese’s.
Feed stuff at C. A . Britton’s 

mill at 80 cents per too pounds.
A  car load of Moline wogons 

just received at M. A . Campbell’s.
A  car load of Glidden fence 

wire just received at M. A. Camp
bell's. oct6—tf

Wanted, at the Union Hotel, a 
kitchen girl and an assistant; good 
wages.

Flour, meal and feed constantly 
on hand at Howard's mill, and that 
of tho best quality.

Road tho advertisement of H. S. 
Fritz, the tinner, which will be 
found in another column.

J. R. Blackshere has a limited 
amount of alfalfa seed to spare, and 
parties applying first will get it 

Go to J. W. MoWilliams and 
buy tho railroad ‘ land you need 
and want, now before tbo price is 
raised. * mch8-tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Before you insure your property 
against cyclones call on J. W. Mc
Williams. Look ©ut for wild-cat, 
traveling agents. dec7*tf

The best place in the county to 
get coal is at Winters’,' in Strong 
City. Low  prices and best of 
weights. For cash only.

When you want to get bargains, 
you should rocolleet the store of 
L, Martin & Co., where you can 
get the best ot goods at bottom 
prioes.

What is more attractive to the 
hungry than a mountain-high loaf 
of bread, white as snow? Hsw- 
ard’s "Snowflake”  flour makes that 
kind. Try it.

J. S. Doolittle & Son are contin
ually adding to their alrasdy large 
stock of general merchandise, and 
are selling goods at prices that as
tonish the natives.

L. Martin & Co., the cash mer
chants, are constantly in receipt of 
new goods, which they are selling 
at prices that defy competion, and 
don't you forget it.

Go to Winters’, in Strong City, 
for bran, corn and mill feed, and 
take tne money with yon, as he 
sells cheap, for cash only. Be 
sure to recolloct the place.

For sale, a riding plow, a riding 
cultivator, a harrow and some 
quarry tools. Will take a milk 
cow and calf, or one just coming 
in, for them. Apply at this office.

It you have any corn for sale, 
remember that J. W. Ferry is pay
ing the highest prices for it, not in 
trade, but cash; but when you do 
trade, you get tho goods at the same 
prices as if cash was paid for them.

J. W , McWilliams is agent for the 
salo o f all lands recently sold by 
the Santa Fe Railroad to New 
York parties. Call on him and 
get prices and best terms. He will 
save you money, if you buy of him 
now. nov30-tf

I f  you want to buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
call at this office and see if you 
can’t make money by getting them 
of us.

R. M. Ryan’s celebrated trotting 
stallion, “Light Bird,” will make 
the season, this year, at Council 
Grove, Cottonwood Falls and Elm- 
dale, from now until June 1 , for 
the low sum of $ 10, money to be 
paid in advance. meb*9 3t

When ysur only and beloved 
son comes home scarred up, as the 
result of a juvenile fight, apply 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure, and the 
pain will cease and the intellect 
will be greatly strengthened, and, 
in all probability, he will soon be 
in the White House.

C H E A P  M O N E Y -
Interest at 7 per cent., on two, 

three, four, or five years time, real 
estato security. Call on Thos. O. 
Kelley, at Young & Kelley’s Law 
Office. nov23 tf.

M O T H E R 8 !  M O T H E R S !  M O T H E R S !
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

of your rest by a stele child suffering and 
with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle j>l 
Mrs. W inslow’s Soothing Syrup. It 
will relieve the poor little sufferer imme
diately—depend upon it; there is no mis
take about it. There is not a mother on 
earth who has ever used It, who w ill not 
tell you at once that It w ill regulate the 
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating 
like magic. It Is perfectly sale to use iu 
all cases, and pleasaut to the taste, and is 
the proscription ot one ol the oldest snd 
best female physicians and nurses in the 
United States. Sold every-where. 2b cents 
a bottle.

A C O U C H ,  C O L D  OR S ORE T H R O A T
should be stopped. Neglect frequently re 
suits an INCURABLK LUNG DlSKASK OR 
Consumption. Brown’s Bronchial 
Trochks do not disorder the stomach 
like cough syrups and balsams, but act di
rectly on the Inflamed parts, allaying irri
tation, give relief In asthma. Bronchi
tis, Coughs, Cataarh, and the Throat 
Troublks which Singers and P ublic 
Sp e a k k r s  are subject to. For thirty years 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches have been rec
ommended by physicians, and have al 
ways given perfect satisfaction. Having 
tested by wide and constant use for nearly 
an entire generatian, they haye attained 
well-merited rank among the few staple 
remedies of the ago. Sold at 26 cents a box 
everywhere. feI6-lyr

H A R D W A R E ,  T I N W A R E .  W A C O N S ,  E T C .

WM.  C.  GIESE,
BLACKSMITH,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , KAS., 

m
do all kinds o f buggy and wagon  
and all otb 
low figures

Has a good set of tools, and Is prepared to
IgL.

and all other kinds o f blacksmitblng
work, 

st
W ork  warranted. aug20-t

NOTICE OF SALE 
LAND

OF SCHOOL

Notice is hereby given that I will offer at 
public sale, on

M O NDAY, A I 'R lL  28B, 18»1,

between the hours of 10 o’clock a.m., and 8 
o’clock, i). m., the following described land, 
southeast quarter <X )  of southeast quarter 
(X) of section thirty-six (SO), township 
twenty-two (22), of range five (5), apprnUxl 
at three dollars ffS.OO) per acre. Value of 
improvements, ten dollars (flOOO). Any 
peraon may have the privillege of mak
ing a bid or offer on said land, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock, a. m., and 3 o’clock p. 
m., on said day of sale. J. S. Skifm  a n ,

Co. Treasurer of Chase (Jo., Kansas.

N E W  T I N  SHOP.

. S .  F R I T Z ,
The“01d Reliable” Tinner,

I i  now prepared to do *11 kinds of work in
bia line, at the

Lowest Possible Prices.
Roofing, Guttoring and A ll Kinds 

ot Sheet anil Galvanized 
Iron Work

Done to order, In good style. Ordered  
work *  specialty ■

A L L  W O R K  W A R R AN TE D .

lie  will also keep anassortmtnt of tin ware 
on b ind . One door north of 

J. M Tuttle’s,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , K A N S A S , 
mchlb-tf ___________________________________

M. A. CAMPBELL,
D EALE R  IN

H A R  D W A  R E !
STOVES, TINW ARE.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L . G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES, SHOVELS, 

IIOES, H A K E S  & H A N D LE S .
Carries an excellent stock of

Ai m I M  I i p l i i i s ,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes of Sulky Hay Rakos

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wiro, 

the best now m use.

Fall Liae o f Paint & 0il on Hand.
A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

1  havo an exporioocod tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

M O ITEY.
7 and 8 Per Cnt!

C A L L  ON

W . H. H O LSIN C ER .
fcss.tr

W ELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
H a. the

G IA N T W ELL DRILL,
N i n e  Inch  Bore,

Largest in "tie Country;
Guarantees His Work

To Give Satisfaction;
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E ,

And

W ELLS  P U T DOW N
ON S H O R T  N O T I C E .

Address,

COTTON WOOD FALLS , OR
STR O N C  C IT Y ,C H A S E  C O U N T Y ,K A S

inchD-ly

SEINING MACHINES 

FOR S A L E ;
Apply at

THIS OFFICE
I And send it with Nineteen Green 

L IStumps, and we will send one Sample 
yjSetof .Six New Style, “Myrtlo.” Trip, 

pic Silver-plated T easpoons. Con-

$17,000 WORTH OF FIRST-GLASS DRY GOODS,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

f j f b s T Y i n D m s j f i ^
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Ofllea apstairs In N ation*1 Bank building,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -
f*2-tf

M AD D EN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
W ill practice m state and Federal court*. 
All business placed In our band) will receive 
careful and prompt attention. auglO -tf

C . N. 8 TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in the several coarta of Lyon, 
Chase, H arvev, Marlon, Morris and Osage 
counties In the State of Kansas; in the Su
preme Court et the State, aad In the Fed
eral Courts therein. JylS

C O C H R A N  & C A R S W E L L ,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T *  L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNT?, KANSAS.
W ill practice In all the State end Federal 
courts and land offices. Collection! unde  
and promptly remitted. Office upstairs 
In National Bank building. mch20-tf

CUT 
THIS
(HIT |*ain no warranted gcnulae,

1 Icqual in apperrnnee to $3 spoons. 
Guaranteed to please, or money refunded. 
Only one set sent to introduce. Agents want
ed at good pay. Circulars free. A <hire's the 
manufacturers, Shawmitt Sil v e r -P late  Co.. 
o3 JJrOniHeld street, Boston, Mass. dec21-Gm

DRY C O O D S.  C L O T H I N C ,  C R O C E R E S ,  E T C .

A TE R R IFIC  S A C R IFIC E !

G R O C E R IE S ,  C L O T H I N C ,  B O O T S .  SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, FURNITURE, DELPH, ETC.,

Of Which 85,000 Worth Arrived March 30lh,

TH RO IW N ON THE MARKET,

TO BE

S LA U G H TE R E D  R EG AR DLESS O F  C O S T!

Pnrsaant to the advico of my lawyers to loave Kansas, I  am 
closing out my sntire stock. Never before have the citizens of 
Ghass county had such an opportunity to buy firat-clasa goods 
cheap. The wise will take advantage ot it. L IS TE N  TO A  FEW 
PRICES!

8,000 yards good style fast colored prints, 6 cents per yard;
5,000 yards best quality, latest designs, 8 cents per parti;

1,000 yds of good ginghams, new styles, 10 to 20 cents per yd.;
2,000 yds bleached muslin, equal to Lonsdale. 8 to 10 cents per yd .; 

Unheard of values in hose at 10, lift, 15, 25 and 40 cents a pair.

Table Linen, Bed Spread*, Towelings, White Goads. A L L  at 
the same ruinously low rates, at

J. W. Firry's On-Price C u l Dry Goods

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANS.
Jan4-ly

T H E  ‘ ‘ O R I G I N A L ’ ’
STAR SPANGLED DANNER,
The o'dest, most popular, beet, ami cheap
est family paper begins Its 21st year with 
1883. It is a large, 8 page, 40 column, il
lustrate. literary paper, s lz j of the ‘ 'L edg 
er cram lull of splendid stories, sketches, 
poems, wit, humor, and genuine fun. Ra
ciest sud most popular paper published, 
establised 20 yeara, read by 50,000 p< rsons. 
It is solid, substantial reliable; only *0 
eeniSH year, 5 copies for 92: or 75 cents a 
year, with choice o f set ol tripple-plated 
silver spoons, no brass, new style, retail 
price $1.30; or Ara Dictionary.TOO pages, 
illustrated, defines thirty thousand words, 
numerous tables, bound in cloth, gilt, bet
ter than usual 9l.hu books; or wonderful 
‘•Multuiu-ln-l’ arvo”  Knife (a dozen tools 
in one handle), sells at f  Lto $3, buck han
dle, name plate. Sea ; or superb Beil l ia r -  
moulca, sweetest musical inatrument 
known, price $1.50. Klther ol above pre
miums and B a n n e r  one year, sent free, 
tor 25 green stamps. Subscribe now. Sat
isfaction guaranted, or n ion ij refunded. 
Trial trip, 3 months lor only 10 cents. 
Specimens free. Addrcs St a r  SrANUi.ni> 
liANNRlt, Hinsdale, N  H. dcc21 Urn

ELKAZOO.S7r: : ^ i
wonder. Original discovered among the ru 
ins of the pyramids. Any tunc played on it 
by any one, imitates any and nil hca*t8, birds, 
animals, insects, every noise, in laet, with it 
you can imitate not only all human being s, 
but all animals like the dog, cat, turkey, 
goose,etc. It makes a perfect “ Punch und 
Judy” possible in every home, furnishes fun 
and harmless amusement to a whole neigh
borhood. More wonderful still, a n y  t u n e  is 
played on it at pleasure, making the most de
lightful music, and, astonishing as it may 
seem, those can play on the El kazoo that nlav 
on no other instrument This wondeifnl in
strument, popular eighteen hundred years, 
“in the days of Herod the King,’’ is made, 
from beautiful colored woods, bright niotal 
trimmings, substantial, reliable, lasts a life
time, and is Hire to give satisfaction. Price 
only 25c.; 5 for $1; 12 for $2. Sent prepaid to 
any address by the sole manufacturers.

ELK  A ZOO CO., Hinsdale, N. II.

Vick’s Floral Guide
For 1883 is an Klegant Book ol 150 Pages, 
3 Colored Plates of F lower* and Veget
able*. and more than 1,000 illustrations of 
the choicest F lowers, Plant* and Veget
ables, and Directions lor g row ing It Is 
liaudsotnc enough lor the Center Table or 
a Holiday Present. Rend on your name 
and postofllce address, with 10 cents, and 
I w ill send you a copy,.postage paid. This 
is not s quarter ot its cost. It is printed 
in both Knglish and G er.ian  I f  you af- 
terwards order seeds deduct the 10 cents.

VICK'S SEEDS ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD! 
The F l o r a l  G u id k  will tell how to get 
and grow  them.

V ic k ’s F l o w b k  a n d  V k u k t a b l k  G a r - 
d u n , 175 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, 000 Kn- 
graving*; for 50 cents In paper covet^; $1 
in elegant cloth. In German or English.

V i c k ’ s I l l u s t r a t e d  Mo n t h l y  M a g a - 
/.i n k , 32 Pages, a Colored Plate in every 
number, and many tine eugi aving*. Prico 
$1,25 a y ea r ; live copies for $5, Specimen 
numbers sent lor 10 cents; 3 trial copies 
lor 25 cents. .1 AM ES V IC K .

Rochester. N. Y .

JO SEP H  G. W A TE R 8 .
A T T O R N E Y  A T  - L A W , 

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postoffic* box  405) will practice In the 
District Court of the counties of Chase, 
Marlon, Harvey, Reno, Rice asd  Barton. 

fe28-tl

JVSANDRItS  J A SMITH.

SANDERS & S M ITH ,
ATTORNEYS - AT • LAW,

c o t t o n w o o d  f *

Office 1st door north ol Ferry 's store.
s p i M f

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E STABLISH E D  IN  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND,

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Rota, an flE yo ry tlisB e tap i to tie
HARNESS BUSINESS;

ALSO , B E S T  O S A G E  C O A L  FOR S A L g ^

a week made at home by the lndu«- 
i n o u s  Best business now before 
the public. Capital not needed. 

W e will start you. Men, women, boys and 
girl* wanted everywhere to work lor us. 
Now  i* the time. You can work in *paro 
tlmo, or give your whole time to tho busi
ness. No other business pays you nearly 
so well. No one esu fail to make enor
mous pay by engaging at once Costly 
Oultit and terms Ireo Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address T r u k  & 
CO , Augusta, Maine. le b l- ly

PIM PLES.
I will mail (Free) the recipe for simple Veg

etable Halm that will remove Tan, Freckles, 
I’ iniplcs ami lilothvs, leaving the skin soft, 
clear ami beautiful; also instructions for pro
ducing a luxuriant growth of hair on a lmltl 
head or smooth faoe. Address, enclosing Ho, 
stamp. Hen . V an  Dklf *t Co-, 12 Bun-lay st. 
New York. inchO-ly

To Consumptives.
The advertiser haring been permanontlr 

cured of tbodre*I disease. Consumption, by 
a simple remedy, is anxious tomuku known to 
his fellow sulfcror* the means of cure To all 
who desire it he w ill send a copy of the pro
scription used, (free of charge' with the direc
tions for preparing and using the same, which 
they will find asnre Cmo for Conghs, Colds, 
tonsiimntion. Asthma, Bronchitis, ftc. Par
ties wishing the lhCHcriptlon, will please ad
dress Itcv K. A. W ilson, 1#4 Bonn M , W il- 
Uarnshnrg. N. V mehtl-ly

not, life is sweeping by, go anil 
dare belore you die, something 
mighty and sublime leave behind  

to conquer time.”  $66 a week la  your own  
town. $5 outfit free. No risk Kverything 
new. Capital not required, W e  will fur
nish you everything Many are making 
lortuncs. Ladies make as much as men, 
aad boys and gir.s mako great pav. Read
er, if you want a business at which you  
can make great pay all the time you work  
write for particulars to H a l l r t  ^  Co.. 
Portland, Matin', fab l-ly



t f » f  (M a s*  (?0«u ty  (fo itraat.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L 8 . K A 3 . .
TH U R S D A Y , A P R IL  5, 1883.

“ No fotr shall awe, no favor *w *y ;
How to the Hue, let the chips fall where they 

m ay."

Terms—per year, <1.50 cash in advance; af
ter three months, $1.76; after *ix mouths, $2.00. 
Tor six months, $1 Oh cash in advance.

A D V E R T IS I N G  R A T E S .

1 week .
2 weeks . . 
S weeks.. 
4 wee k s .. 
2 months 
8 months. 
$ months 
1 year

Tin. 1  I d. • !
u. 51n.!k  col | ool.

*  1 UP* i 50 t s 00 t 3 0(11 i 50 <10 (K)
1 50 2 00 2 Ml 4 oo. (5 so; 13 (Ml
1 2 Ml 3 00 4 31 8 00 15 (M)
2 lh> 3 00 3 15 5 001 » 00 17 (Ml
3 00 4 50 5 25 7 50 14 (lb 25.00
4 00 « 00 7 50 11 (MI120 H2 50
rt 5# 0 00 12 00 18 (81 32 .VI- 55.00

10 00 IN 00 24 00 35 oo; 56 oo, K5.O0

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the llret in 
sertion; and Scents aline for each subsequent 
insertion ; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T I M E  T A B L E .
*A »T . MAIL PASS KMT FR’T.FR’T.KH’T.

» tu  p m  »  m p m  p m  »tn  
Cellar L’ t, 9 HO 9 40 3 30 H 10 1 00 h !V>
Hunt’.. , 9 40 9 32 3 35 3 42 1 30 «  20
Klmdale.. 9 57 10 10 4 3L 4 24 2 23  ̂20
Strom r... 10 12 10 28 5 l>5 5 05 *15  i 55
Saffnrd... 10 32 10 48 5 40 S 38 4 04 8 38

WK8T. MAIL rASS EM’T.KU’T .FK 'l.FR  T.
n t n a m  p m  a m  a m  p m  

S.fford . . .  4 46 4 42 U  32 9 32 6 OS 4 20
Strong. ... 5 05 5 05 12 25 10 12 6 45 5 ft5
Elm Oale.. 5 22 5 22 12 30 10 40 7 20 5 40
Htinl’i ,  5 42 5 40 1 30 11 10 8 03 8 20
Cellar l*t, 3N3 ft

DIRECTORY.
Lieutenant Q evern or............1» W  Pitney
Secretary of S ta le ................• ■ ’l»mea Smith
Attorney G eneral................W  A  Johnson
A u d ito r................................... -,E  cC»l>e
T reasurer................. Sam 7 Howe
Su p ’ I ol Public Instruction — 11 C Speer 

_ „  , f D J Brewer,
Chief .Justices Sup.Court, j j ,  M Valentine
Congressman. Sd D ist.........Thomaa Kyan

C O U N T Y  0 " ' C « « * ch. M ,|leI,

County Com m issioners... 3 l ’ .C . Jeffrey, 
7 ( Aaron .tones.

County T reasu re r.............. . J . S. ShJPjn»n.
Probate .Juilfte................... 0 . C. W hitson .
County C lerk ..........................8. A .  Brecce.
Register o f D eed *.................. A .P .t lan d y .
Countr A ttorney................... *• 1 • Ynjies.
Clerk b U tr lc l C ou rt...........
County Sureeyor................w . W . Samlers.
Sheriff.....................................George Balch.
Superintendent.................. Mary J ^ lilni ‘
C o io ner........................................................ « •  W *l*b .

C IT Y  O F F IC E R S .
M ayor.......................................... J- * • Runl.
Police ju d g e .......................................... M - l i .  Pennell,
City A ttorney.....................C. II. Carswell.
— -- • •  W illiam  Korney.

f.J .L ). Minnick.
| Ktlwin Pratt.
 ̂J . H. Doolittle.

' M .A.Cam pbell. 
— . Simmons 

U olilnger.

City M arshal...

Counctlm en.... ...... 1 •' • ‘
I M .A.C  
I L. T .

r___ W .  H . HClerk and Treasurer
C H U R C H E S .

Methodist Episcopal Church — Key. A . 
M axey, Pastor; Sabbath ►chool, at 10 
o’clock, a. in,, every Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab
bath, clans meeting, i t  12. in.; service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. E . Church South.— Rev. J R Bennett, 
Paster; service, first Sunday ol the month, 
at Dougherty’s school-house on Fox  creek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m .; second Suudsy, at 
Coyne branch,at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Harrt* school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, s. m : fourth S u rd iT i at 
Strong City, at 11. a. m „  ,

Catholic—A t Strong City— Kev. Guido  
Stallo, O . 8. K , Pastor; services evBiy 
first, third and fourth Sunday of the 
month, at 10 o’clock, AM .

Baptist— At Strong City -R ev . W . K 
File, Paator; Covenant and buxines* meet- 
In * on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
each month; services, first and third Sun
day In each month, at 11 a m. and 8 p. m. 
A ll are Invited to a 'tend . Meetings are 
held in the public school building

Knights ol Honor! w  * Lodge, No. 747, 
meets on the first and third Tneaday even
ing ol each month; F  B Hunt, D ictator; H 
P  Brockett, Reporter.

M asonic— Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A 1 
A  A  M .meets the first and third Friday 
evening ef each m onth:J P  Kulil, M is
ter; W  H  Holslnger. Secretary.

O dd  Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 68 1 
O O F .  meets every Monday evening; H. 
H. Simmons, N .O . ;C .  C. Whlteon, Secre
tary.

COURANT CLUB LIST.
The COURAIyT will be stubbed with the follow
ing papevs ami periodicals, at the following

K~ tires per year: 
u $2 50

... 2 80
______ _______  _______________  ... a .to

Leavenworth \Vcekiv Times ..................  2 80

.Canrun C ity Weekly Times 
Topeka «  eeklv Caidtal 
Topeka »Veckly Commonwealth - ** -■ \V
Kansas Farmer...........................................2 65
Cbicaico Weekly Journal.... ................... 2 Ml
8t. Louis Journal of Agriculture..............2 2r»
flcicntillc American................................... 4 *»
Star spangled Banner ............................ 1 ‘S
Wide Awake...........................................  3 52
Ital> viand.............................................. .. 1 80
Our Little Men and Little Women 2 15
Pansy ................................. 2 10
Musical World ..........................................2 50
Prairie Farmer.............   3
American Agriculturist (English or Gor

man) ..................................................     2 f)0
Vick’ s FloralCaide (Monthly)...............  2 6ft
Demurest’s Magazine .............................. 3 Oft
Farmer and M anufacturer....................  1 W
Iowa Farmer ............................................ 2 00
Our Little Ones and the Nursery............. 2 :»o
Chicago Daily News. p i«0; W eek ly....... 2 00
Heed Time and Harvest...........................  1 70
Kansas City Live Stock Indicator.............8 oo
Weekly Jntcr-Oecan....... ..........  2 50

Q

TH E C U R R E N C Y  (Q U E S T IO N .I

Notwithstanding tho fact that 
thousand* of our people .ire worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent of negieotiiig their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
t o  their families, there aro still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, tho Garden of the Wcet, 
w h o r o  tho Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
t h e i r  choice of 2,500,00x1 acres of 
tho finest farming land in the world 
at almost th e ir  own prices. If you 
do not believ e it write to tho un
dersigned, who will tell you whoro 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing tickot, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can see lor yourself 
and bo convinced.

W. F. W h i t e , 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas,

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Lettuce in town.

C*oudy, yesterday.
Kansas zephyrs, this weok. 
S u b s c r ib e  fo r  th e  C o u r a n t .

It snowod some, last Thursday 
night.

March w e n t  out somewhat like
a Hon.

Mr. S. F. Kendall has returned 
from Augusta.

Mr. Frank Barr went to Cloud 
county, Monday’ .

Mr. E. A. Robinson moved to 
Emporia, Friday.

Mr. John liiiwn, of Topeka, was 
in town, Saturday.

W ork has been resumed on tho 
Presbyterian church.

Mayor J. P. Kuhi is suffering 
with a crick in his back.

Miss Carrie Broese, of this city, is 
teaching the Patten school,

Capt. J. G. Waters, of Topeka, 
was in town, last Thursday.

Mrs. Philip Frank, of Cedar 
Poiot, is  mflering with asthma.

Mr. John Christ, of Peabody’ , is 
in town baying horses and mules

The lion . J. W . MeWilliama is 
again up andattonding to business

Mexsrs. [. S. Doolittle and David 
Higgam have a railroad contract at 
Florence.

Mr. E. A. Ivinne has moved into 
Mr. K. A. Robinson’s house, in the 
south part of town.

Mr. Earl W. Spencer, of the Pan 
handle, Texas, was a guest of Mr. 
D. B. Berry, Iasi week.

Mr. John Stewart, formerly of 
this count}’ , but now ol Topeka, 
was in town, last week.

Born, in Strong City, Thursday 
morning, March 29, 18S3, to Mr. 
aud Mrs. Witt Adair, a son.

Mrs. Ella Murphy has rented tho 
room just south of the postoflie,and 
has moved her storo into it.

The Intermediate and Primary 
Departments of tho city school are 
having a vacation, this week.

Mr. A . W. Harris, o f the Okla
homa War Chief, came in from the 
west, yesterday, looking well.

The sun came out, Monday, for 
the first time in more than a week, 
except for a few minutes on F ri
day.

The railroad shipped forty men 
into Strong City, las t Thursday, to 
take the place of striking section 
hands.

Miss Ada Rogler has been elect
ed class historian by the gradu
ating class of tho Emporia Normal 
School.

Mr. J. L. Cocluan is putting up 
a residence for Mr. Ed. Williams, 
on Sprieg creek, west of Mr. A. S. 
Howard’s.

Mrs. Wuiron i ’ oclc and Miss 
Holcomb, of Cedar Point, have re
turned from a visit to Colorado and 
Now Mexico.

Mr, W ill L. Wood and family, of 
Fox creek, lelt for Colorado, Tues
day morning, where they will re
side in the future.

The religious services at Cedar 
Point will be us follows; 1st and 
31 Sundays, Methodist; 2d and 4th 
Sundays, Baptist.

We have made airangemoots to 
club the Chicago Inter-Ocean with 
the C o u r a n t  for #2  50 a year. See 
our club list elsewhere.

Mr. Lee Ice, son o f Mr. A . R. 
Ice, o f Silver Creek, has returned 
from New Mexico, where he had 
been for sometimo past.

Wc understand that Mosirs. Jas. 
and Lafe Hays And  families, who 
went to Oregon, last year, will re
turn, tho coming summer.

Messrs. Frank and John Oitnan, 
of Cedar Point, returned from Illi
nois, last Thursday, the latter 
bringing a bride with him.

Born, ou Saturday, March 3 1st, 
1S83, 011 Spring creek, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ja*. Sterns, a daughter. Dr. 
C. E. Hail was in attendance.

If men wish to “ cut o ff their 
nose to spito their face," by going 
where thsy oan get cheap adver
tising done, we can stand it, if they 
can.

Mi*s Susan Otlmer, of Balii 
more, Md., an aunt o f Mrs. J. P- 
Caldwell, arrived hero, Sunday. 
She intends to remain hire with 
Mrs. Caldwell.

them?” Why, it’s a matter o f dol
lars and cents; do you see?

Mr. F. L. Drinkwater, has sold 
his farm on Cedar creek, a*n will, 
probably, leave this part of Kan
sas. He is a good cili/.on, and we 
hope ho will remain with us.

Mr. Frank Barrington and hie 
sister, Sarah, of Chautauqua coun
ty, wsro at Cedar Point, last weok, 
from whence they left for Califor
nia, to he gone a year or more.

Mr. L . W . Clay has sold his ho
tel in Strong City, to Mr. Isaac 
Thomas, of Roading, for f.‘!,000, 
and is building anotlior hotel just 
south of the railroad, in that city.

The trial »f L. A. Loomi's belore 
'Squirt* Hunt, lor assault with in
tent to kill, was dismissed, last 
Monday, at tho cost of tho McKee 
Brothers, the costs being about 
$125.

Friends of the Courant, having 
legal noticos to publish, will coafer 
a favor on us by requesting their 
attorney or the county officers to 
Iiavo them published in the Cou- 
KANT.

The annual meeting of ihe Chase 
County AgrieuMural Socioty, for 
the election of olficert, will be held 
at the court-liouss, Tuesday, April 
io, 18S3 . A ll itock-holdersshould 
attend.

Mr. Jas. C. Foreacre and family, 
and Mr. Wm. Clyborn, o f Allen 
county, Ohio, brother and brother- 
in-law of Mr. J. T. Foroacre, ef 
Strong City, arrived hero Thurs
day morning.

Gen. G. C. Rogers, editor of the 
Eureka Democrat, and, by the way, 
one of the wheel horses of Kansas 
Democracy, was in town, last 
Thursday and Friday, and gave 
this otltce a pleasent call.

Mr. ]. L . Cochran will soon be
gin the erection of a residence on 
the Foams homestead on Buck 
creek, for the party who has just 
bought that place, the house to bo 
16x28 foot, and a storv and a half 
high.

Congrcssman-clect E. N . Mor
rill, of Hiawatha, and Mr. Wilko- 
son, an extensive cattle dealer, of 
Brown county, were in town, last 
week, in company with F. D. Mills, 
K*q., o f Atetmon, looking up a few 
good stock rancho*.

If you aro a paid up subscriber 
to this papor call'and got a copy ol 
“ Kendall’s Treaties on the Horse.”  
I f  you are a non-resident and hnvo 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
are entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtain it by sending us 
four cents to pay postage.

Tho Elmdalo Dramatic Club in
tend giving their entertainment, to
morrow ^Friday) night. Tho 
drama, “ Under the Laurels,” is by 
T. S. Denison. Tho Club has 
pared no pains in endoavoring to 

make this outorUinmont a success 
as has crowned their efforts here 
tofore.

Mr. J. A. Smith, son of Mr. F. 
E. Smith, of Emporia, has formed 

copartnership with Mr. J. Y. 
Sandora, of the Maine city, for tho 
practice of law in this city, and is 
now in town, having arrived here, 
Monday. They have rentod tbe 
room just south of this office for an 
office. See their card.

Mr. John Maddon will deliver 
lecture in Music Ilall. on Satur

day night, April 14, the anniver
sary of tho martyrdon of Abraham 
Lincoln, on the lifo and character 
of Lincoln, for tho benefit of tho 
Boat of the G. A . R., at this city. 
Admission, 15 cents; children un 
der 12 years old, 10 cents.

The election at Strong City, last 
Monday, was quite exciting; but, 
with the exception of one fight, it 
passed off very peacoably. Tho 
following porsons woro elected: C.
I. Maule, Mayor; Wm. Rettiger, 
Wm. Martin, L. P. Santy, Wm. G. 
Emslio and (4. K. Hagans, Coun
cilman; H. C. Prim, Polico Judge.

John D. Minnick is dealing 
tho ground at his brick yard north 
of this city, preparatory to rosum 
ing tho making o f brick. It i. 
true, as has been said, ibis brick 
yard is smith ol Strong City, and 
eo is Texas south of that city. 
“ Honor to whom honor is due,’' is 
s good idea to bo followed through 
life.

Tho election in this city. Inst 
Monday, pittSed o f f  very quietly, 
there being hut one ticket in the

W’e were asited, the other day: field. The following is ihe vote; 
“ W hy is it that some men employ For Mayor, J P. Kuhl, 65 votes;

vote*; J. S. Doolittle, 54; J. W. 
Ferry, 58 ; M A. Campbell, 58; EJ. 
Pratt, 56; scattering, 6. For Police 
Judge, M. II. Pennell, 65.

An rxehar g j  tells us of a farmer, 
who, in experimenting with saw
dust in potato hills, used in one 
patch of potatoes one qu irt of saw
dust to tbo hill and nono in another. 
Tho sawdust hills yielded twice as 
much as tho others, and tho pota 
toes wei j larger and smoother. It 
is now about time to plant pota
toes, and it might pay to try the 
experiment, on a small patch at 
least.

The preliminary trial of Dr. 
Theodore Ulonknor, on tho charge 
of bigamy, has bsen going on bo 
fore Justice Miller, at Strong City, 
ever unco Monday morning, and it 
will, probably, be concluded to
day. Tho testimony introduced 
against the Doctor has been alto
gether documentary anil circum- 
itanUal, but of such a nature that 
he will, probably, bo held for trial 
at the nc-'t term of tho District 
Court.

Tho concert at M a b ic  Ilall, on  

Wednesday ovening of last week, 
given by the ladies o f the Congre
gational Church and tho friends of 
that Church, for tho benefit of that 
Churoh. was woll attended, and 
was quite a success. The “ Broom 
Drill,” performed by twelve > oung 
Indies, dressed in red, white ana 
blue costumos, and armed with 
brooms, dusting pans, etc., waa a 
very entertaining and amusing 
part of tho programme.

Mr. Lewis, editor of the Prohibi
tionist, and Mr. Campbell, late 
Chaplain of the Penitentiary, lec
tured in the Methodist church, last 
Tuesday night, on temperance, to 
a light good sized audience. A f
ter tho speaking six memberships 
($10, oacli) ot the Temperance A I- 
banco were taken, the object of the 
Alliance being to furnish means to 
prosecute offender* against the 
prohibition law, and to prosecute 
city and county officials who fail to 
see the law enforced

The remains of parties buried 
near tho Catholic church in Strong 
City have all been removed to the 
Catholic cemetery noar that city. 
A substantial stone wall is to be 
bnilt around tho grave yard, and 
an elegant stono cross is to 7>e 
eiectcd in tho middle thereof. The 
cross will bo tho gift of Messrs. 
Dave and Dennis-Rettiger, and i 
wtil, no doubt, be a piece of work
manship that will do credit to 
those gentlemen and bo an orna
ment to the cemetery.

The Marion County Democrat 
says: “ It may bo that ‘Democrats 
can’t read,' but they bay goods, 
groceries, boots, shoes, etc., just 
tho same us other people. A  mer
chant stands in his own light, who 
refuses to advsrti-o in a local paper, 
simply because the editor thereof 
does not wear the same political la
bel as himself. A ll local papsrs 
help to build up the town in which 
they are published, and anything 
which tends to build up the busi
ness and progress of a town should 
be encouraged, irrespective of pol
itic*, religion or creed.”

Sunday afternoon, as Mr. J. G.
Hornbargor, of Emporia,was going 
up South Fork, to buy grain, and 
when noar Mr. Jesse Mann’s bis 
loam rau away, throwirg him into 
tho bat bod-wire fence near Mr. 
Mann’s houso, and cutting him 
from his noso to a point on his 
nock, about two inches below his 
right ear, and laying tho flash wide 
open. He was taken into Mr. 
Mann’s and medical attontion was 
sent for, when Dr. Walsb, accom
panied by Messrs. E. Cooley, M. 
A . Campbell and C. 11. Carswell, 
lepaired to the scene of the acci
dent, and tho Doctor dressed the 
wound. Mr. Hornbargcr’s family 
was telegraphed to, and his daugh
ter nnd son in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Berge. arrived here, Monday 
morning, a:.d took him to Enr.po- 
rta, Tuotday. Wlion Dr,Walsh and 
party were returning to this city, 
Sunday night, the team was trot
ting ulong an old, traveled road, 
near Mr. Jas. Austin’*, and, all o f a 
sudden, they were brought to a 
stand still by a barbed wire fence 
that hud lu’ely been put across the 
road and the road changed, and Mr. 
Cooley’s team was right budiy cut 
up. This show* that whon^a toad 
is vacatod and a barbed-wire fence 
is put ncro*s it there should be

fact at night; and wo believe 
would be a good idea to putboariie 
on tbe posts across tho road. This 
wouldn't cost very much, and it 
might save a man’s friends and 
neighbors a great deal of money.

FINAL TAX NOTICE.

KICK, 1 
PY, Kh.-J 
<J. J

COUNTY TKKA-TKKlt’ H-OFKICIC, 
COTTONWOOD F ALLS. C MASK Col'NTY 

A I’l l! 2 1, is*
Notirti is hereby ^iven (d all persons intcr- 

eslu'l, that the: following <lescril>e<! l;unl ami 
town lots in Clinao county, Kansas, on 
the 7»h tlay of September, 1880, for the taxen, 
penulties ami charges thcivun, for tho year 
1S7D, will bo decile*l U» the purchaser thereof, 
unless redeemed ©d or iM'fnre September 7th, 
18811. J. H. SHIPMAN,

County TreftHiirer.
B A Z A A R  TP.

Namo Desei'ipt’n. K T. ll. Amt.
1 s Biiclmimn s\v *4 34 20 7 <20 13
Wm Fisher iu*'4 34 22 7 40 IS
>1 K .t < Ity f»-j of 8e,'4 21 20 8 ft 28
1 M Martin sw ', 4 22 8 10 81

“ “ Wj, of 8i’>4 4 22 8 13 77
“ “ 8 w of ne «4 4 22 8 tt 07
** M h1., Of IIM 1 j t 22 8 12 77

J an© la« Ijsou e ‘j of n w 'i 13 22 0 10 58
Uub’t Brock nuj4 28 22 0 32 13

COTTONWOOD TJ*.
D« Pingro 8w ‘4 of n j ’.j JM 20 5 18 05
M A  llorucr sw of sw 1 i 22 20 0 5 53
■nigaim Frank com men-

cinjc Ht a point 710 feet 
s. at a right *nt;lc with 
a fourth standard par
allel of government 
Hurrcy, and 39 feet w. 
parallel with suid 1 th 
standard parallel of bo 
corner of tp“ r5, e. 
thence south at a riKht 
angle with said paral
lel line 225 feet, thence 
w at a right angle with 
lant mentioned line, 18 
rod* anil 1 foot, thence 
north at a right angle 
225 feet, thence cas»t at 
a* right angle to place 
of beginning 0 21

Philip Flunk, Oliver 
Pinkston an l llenry 
Frank commencing at a 
point on tbo fourth 
standard parallel of the 
government survey 30 
feet w of sc corner, tp 
20, r 5 e, thence runnl ig 
at a right angle with 
Haiti standard parallel 
100 feet, thence w at a 
right angle, with last 
mentioned line 45 feet, 
thence n at a right an
gle with last mentioned 
line 100 feet, thence eon 
parallel line to place of ^  
noginning 9 21

■i L Robert# commencing 
at a point on the fourth 
Btamlird parallel of 
gov survey 85 ft c of nr. 
corner of ti»21, r 5 c, 
thence Month 100 feet, 
thence e W0 ft, thence n 
to said parallel line, 
t hence w to place af be
ginning H

N l* Cunningham com
mencing at a point 710 
ft h at a .sight wlih the 
4t.h standard p trail el of 
g4»v survey, ’4) ft \v of so 
corner tp 20, r So, thence 
> at u right angle 
with said parallel line 
225 ft.thence \v at a iglft 
angle with last mention- 
(J line IS rods and one 

foot, thence n 225 ft 
thence,c to beginning 0 21 

Drinkwater Pehriver 
commencing 70 fl n of 
so corner of tp $Q 
thence \v parallel with 
4th standard, parallel 
405 ft, thence n at a 
right angle to place of 
of beginning H

llenry Weaver commen
cing at a point 30 ft c of 
a point <* of rline  be
tween range 5 and 0,
500 feet s of nw corner 
of tp 21 rOo, thence e 150 
ft, thence s 150 ft, 
thence w 150 ft, thence

4 4

20 11

21 2 24

PH YS ICIAN S.

J. W. S TO N E , M. D.,*

Office Backroom »t Dr. Vujh’i  drug tleie,

1 * FAyiS’ KAS-
W . P. PUCH. M. D .,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at bis D m ? St. re,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
y7T*ltc*l(lcni'0 and office 

north ot Toledo.
a half mils

jy u -H .

THEO. BLENKNEIt, M. D ,
PHYSIC,IAN AND SURGEON,

S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S ,

Office in Harvey's drux store. Call* 
promptly rcuporded to, night or dar.

not 30 ftino

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

X 'W H n o ^ v w u L u i H w s ^

nut GnitrLoi lour
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  1869.

Special agency lor the side ol the A tch i
son. Top k:i and Sants Ku Railroad land** 
wild land* and stoe'e rancho*. W ell wh -  
tered. Improved larm* lor rale. Land, 
for improvement or speculation always 
foreale. Honorable tieatment and fair 
dealing guaranteed Call on or address J. 
W  Mc\Villiam*, at

COTTON WOO D FA LLS ,  KANSAS ,
____________________________________*p27-lyr

21 )! 0U

T A K E  N O T I C E  A D O N ’ T  
BE D E C E I V E D ,

A* f will sell cheapei and giro better term* 
ttiai. any party in ui out of Kan.ar, m  ihe 
fallowing organ* and piano*:
W ilcox A white, Steiairuy,
Heed A Thompson. (. bickering,
Standard or Hcleubct, Conover Bros 
Burdette, Christy.
L-tey. Klah A Son,
Sterling, Weber,
Patter*.'!!. j ,„  p. nail.

It will coat you nothing toglre ine a trial.

33.  O O O L D E 3-2 ",
COTTONWOOD FALLS , KANSAS.

no2v-tf

JO . O L U N G E R ,
Central Barber S h o p ,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work  

in my line of biisinew, especially to U d lea ’ 
"hampoolng and hair culling. C igars tan 
be bought at this shop.

men who are c»nlin»ally cutsing F*r Councilmen, J . D. Mtunick, 56 ‘ ttonielhiug to give warning of that

li 150 ft to place of be- 
Kinuir.# 0 21 0 ft 21

.link Ten tv 1-10,i of nw ‘4
of nw.Lt

■Joseph Martino 4-10a of
21 0 4 40

n\vj4 of nw *4................ 0
P P Schriver 4-10a of nw

21 H 1 10

of n w ....  ..................... 0
Frank Philip J*a of nw of

21 5 1 52

n w ................................0
.1 M Mackentirc n ‘, of

21 0 4 32

ne»4 ....................; ... 22
P Wright nw.Vi .............  0

22 « 21 02
21 7 43 !M)

D IAM O ND  CltKEK T P
G W Garretaon no,1* —  12 18 7 43 31

“  n w .. ..*• ** “ 27
“ "  «e*4 ......“ •< it 28 03
“ “ rt\V ....... “ “ “ 28 41

llelle Jeirkins sw of nw 22 13 7 ft 15
J M Martin seof so.. 20 1U 7. 12 5ft

F A I.LS  TP
S I* Young sw o f no. 18 18 8 4 01
I Alexander n.'., tif nw 22 10 8 3ft 04
Fisher estate sw of no..23 10 8 13 32

“ “ 11W of 80.. “ “ ** 13 32
“ “ se of nc... 24 ♦t tt 5 14
“ “ sc o f* w... “ *• <( 10 05
“ “ nw of sc.. 25 “ it 7 :r.
“ “  8W»4 ___ . “ tt 43 07
“ “ uJa of ne 27 15 ftf>

A T & 8 F Ky h w *4 of 8e 25 “ 1ft 57
M K at T  By hw *4 ___8 <0 (« 83 85

TOLEDO TP
J It Penny e>i o l'sc , of

SW ’4 ........................  21 13 ft 7 87
J W  Pugh e 'i of sw '4 25 10 ft 22 01
McC ormack w>, of swj., 25 
F O Snow e of nw »4 . 20

13 J» 22 ttl
HI ft 20 08

“ “  »  1. of mv 2ii )U » 28 15
“  “ ne ........ 34 \\) ft 58 5ft
“ “ se>4 ........ H HI ft 56 50

“ n w . .......... 19 . » 08 28
“ “ s w t .. 35 HI ft 08 28

S A Brown sl, 11 w '4 ... 34 20 ft 17 30
C Hhcnnun nw xi .......... 15 21 ft 28 58

“ “ R W .........  15 21 ft 28 58
D Dickison ne»4 .........?3 21 ft 23 95
C Know!ton 80 of sw___28 21 0 12 42
Hood win sec,............ «u 21 ft 10 41

NOIlTlI COTTONWOOD F A L L S .
Name Lot in k Am ’t

W 8 Smith ............... 1 7 «l 2»
«lo .................... 2 7 1 23

1 10
1ft

1 03 
1 07«lo ........................ 2

«lo ........................ 3 10 1 08
Oo ....... ..........  . . 4 1ft 1 97
0o 5 1ft 1 ftx
do ..................... 0 10 2 31
Oo ........................ 7 10 2 3ft
0o .................... 8 1ft 2 31
Oo ..................... '.1 1ft 2 30
0t> ........................
Oo ..................

10 1ft 1 53
11 10 1 23

Oo 12 10 1 22
Oo ..................... 17 1ft 1 23
Oo ........................ 14 10 1 22
Oo .............. n 1ft 1 23
Oo hi 1ft 1 22

K A Minith....... .................. lb 11 fl 18
tv It lice c 4 24 1 9ft

5 24
Oo K 24 1 99
Oo ..................... i 25 2 25
Oo .................. 5 25 2 25
Oo ........... ...... tl 25 2 25

C C Wat*on of 11 of lots
1, 2 ami 3 .....................

W B Beebe lots 1 and 2 ..
15 67 Ml
*3 T UK

COTTONWOOD FA LLS
J A Reeves lots 5 and 3 i 1 50
Sum Prjither 1 11 1 23

On 2 11 1 22
M B r o w n ................. 5 11 1 23

Oo ......................... <1 11 1 22
C liutehlngs ( 21 1

Oo O o ..................... 5 21 1 30
fin Oo . ... (i . 21 1 30
do tin . * 21 1 80
do do 9 21 1 3ft

N h ttAlidv .. (1 41 78
Wni K Kidd 7 r:t 84

do ....................... 8 53 14
K Ondey . 1 65 68

0« 2 •5 8*
Oo .......... 3 85 •*
On 4 85 68
do 5 t»5 Ht
On ........................ H 05 *3

S A FFORD
Nettlofon Park as shown on

plat of Salford 6 84

T U IC  D AD CR  may bo fotind on fllo nt a<HL P. 
I m o  rH ra .F l Howell fc Co'R Nnwflptiper At! 
vortlsinff Jbiremi (10 HirrucTt SL), where ntlvertislng 
omuruwt* m«ur luaOo 10c n th  fHKW' Y lRM i*

T R E E S !  T R E E S !  T R E E S !
Farmers, Planter*. Tree Deaiero and ev

erybody who feels at alt interested in the 
subject ol Treo Grow ing, will center a fa
vor by sending a p stal cnr.l lor a copy ol 
my catslague lor seaaon of 1881, KrtBit to  
ALL.

Price* low. Tree* g .o il, and packing Su
perior. Addic**, J C .P l.N N K Y .

Prop. Sturgeon Bay Nursery,
Pi. li8-3m Sturgeon Bay, W Is.

people are always on tbe lookout 
lor chances to iDcrcaso ilieir 
earnings, and In lime become 

wealthy. 'I hoso who do nol improve 
ihctr opportunity remain in poverty. W e  
oljur a great chance to make inouey. 
W e want many men, women, boy* and 
girls to work tor us right in their own 
laculitrs. Any ore  can do Ihe work prop
arly trom the find start. The business will 
pay more than ten times .rd inary wage*. 
Kxpenslve outfit furnished free. N - on* 
who engages fails to make money rapid ly, 
io n  can devote your whole time to the 
w ork .o ro n ly  your spare moments Ktill 
information and all that ts needed sent 
free Address St in s o n  *  Co., Porilaud,

_____  feh l.lv

WISE!

Maine-

ERRORS O F  Y O U TH .
i <icntlom»n who suffered for voars from 
r*Nervon» liebititv, Premature Decay, and 
alt the effects of youthful Indiscretion, will, 
for the sake of suffri tog humanity, send free 
toall who need it. the recipe and direct ions 
for making the simple remedy by which l<* 
was cured. Sufferer* wishing to prollt by tbs 
ndvcJtiscr’s experience ran do so by address 
iug. in perfect conlidunec, John it. Ooukn , 44 
Cellar St.. New York. mcliU-ly

Farmer* and other* desiring a genteel, 
lucrative agency business, hy which >5 to 
$10 a day can be earned, send address at 
once, on postal to H. C. W ilkinson * C o . ,  
UM> and 197 Fulton afreet. N ew York .

L A W S  OF  NE W SP A PE RS .
1. Subscribers who do not give express 

notice to the contrary are considered as 
wishing ta continue their subscription*.

3 It subscribers order the dlscontwianre 
• f  tbelr paper, the publisher raav continue 
to send them until all arrearages are paid.

8. It subscribers refuse to tskeor neglect 
to take their paper from the office to which 
they are directed, they are held responsible 
till they hnvo settled their bill and orderod 
their paper discontinued

4. li subscriber* move to other plsce* 
without Informing the puMI-hor, snd the 
papers are sent to the former direction, 
they are held re-ponsiblc.

5. The courts have decided that refusing 
to take a psper from tbe office is prims f»cie  
evidence ot intentional fraud.

6. Any person who take* a paper reg
ularly irom thepostofflee—whetherdlrected  
to ht* name or m other *, or w hether he 
has subscribed or not—I* responsible tor 
tbe payment

7. Action for fraud ear be Instituted 
against sny person whether he Is respon-l- 
kie In a financial point or view or not, w ho 
refuse* to pay m bwrtptlon.

8. The United States court* b a r*  repeat
edly decided that a postmaster wli > net 
le d *  to perform his duty ofglvlnff season
able notice, as required by the I’oftofflc" 
Department, of the neglect of a person to 
take Irom the offico newspapers addressed  
to him, renders tbe posirn:i*t<r liable to 
the publisher lor the iiioscriptiou price.

T H E  MILLER BR 0S .C U T1.F .R YC 0.
M Kitm rx, co xy.

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
ItMUes’ Sclsnorfi ami In k  Embers.

Make All Etylosof

S T E E L  P E N S .
Wc dhow cut of 1*i Ipii!  AdJnrttMfi Quill Art Io* l.orcrvoir 1 t-n,
' ‘ T h e  Acme*,*’ anJ vlilniAil■*mpl« Kr >Monrcc«iptof fa.

•rill be aoM by tbo trad*, 
-i', it Mfit* funskilled to dealer* <m application.

*ay*Our whole line o f Fanti ’



Contracts.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TE*J&3LTST.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache. Headache, Toothache, 
Sore T li roat,Mw«.'lli»ai« , S p r a i n s ,  BruUes, 

IK urns, .Scalds, ir t is t  l ih o ,
ASH A L L  OTI1KH lit) JULY P i INS AND ACHES.

Bold by Druggist* ami Dealersevarrwliere. Fifty Cents* bottle. 
Dlreotioua in 11 Lauguatt***.

THE CHAIILK* A. YOUELEIt CO.
• i« A. VOUELERACQ) Baltliaore, Md., t'.R. A.

T H E

Fopular Pianoforte
METHOD.

A Third of a Million Copies sold to date.

There he* been no more successful Instruction book 
BYt’r published than

RICHARDSON’S NEW METHOD
F O R  T H E  P IA N O F O R T E .

By N A T H A N  lt lc n  iHDSON. Trice. 83.*.*».
AM ERICAN OR FOREIGN FINGERING.

It  has peen carefully revised many times, Is absolute 
ly without errors, and may be termed a “ perfect” 
music book.

its graded system is thoroughly progressive, Its 
course o f  musical study emlm ntTy pra&lcal and coin 
prelicnslvc, and Its selection ot pieces fo r  recreation 

' Judicious and pleasing.
I t  i t  the  o n ly  t r u e  “  R ichardson , ”  and shpuld bo 

ordered by Its full title:

Richardson's Row Method for the Pianoforte,
Published by

L Y O N  «V H R  A I.Y , Chbago, 111.
01,1 YJSK 1HTSON ok CO., lluitou.

the choicest reading matter, including Burial and Short Stories, 
Sk'tches, Poems, Useful Knowledge, History, Biography, Wit 
and Humor, etc., profusely illustrated. Wishing to introduce tho 
paper into thousand* of home* where it is not already taken , wo 
Jiow make the following extraordinary offer: Upon receipt o f 
Only Twenty-Five? Cent* in postage stamps toe w ill send 
T h e  Fireside nt Home on T r ia l f o r  Th ree Months, 
and tee trill also send. F ree and post-paid, Ten  Valuable 
IlooLa, each neatly bound in pamphlet form and printed from 
largo clear tvpe upon good paper, beautifully illustrated, and 
comprising tea complete first class hovels by well-known and
L>l>ular authors, as follows: 1. L to lio s ; o r . In to  the Shade, by 

aty Cecil Hay t 2. John Botv*rbank's Wife, by Hiss Mulock; 
B. The Fronen Vtep, by Wilkie Collins} 4. Lady Gwendoline's 
Bream, by tha author of “ Dora Thome; 5. Med Court Farm , 
by Mrs. Henrt Wood; &. Jasper Fane'a Secret, by Alias M. E. 
Braddon, 7. A Bride’s Tragedy, by Miss Alulock; 8. Among
the Buins, by Mary Cecil lias; 0. 
Wilkie Collins; 10. Why

riel's J Ia rria g e , by 
JFotf by Annie Thoraas. Remember, 

„e send all the so charming hooka,' ten in camber, free to any 
one sending twenty-live cents for a three tnontlu' trial subscrip
tion to T ub F ifssiP* at £Iomu. This great offer pre
sents an opportunity whereby y*~.ti ntny secure a very largo 
amount of the most fascinating reading matter for a  very little 
money. No better Investment of the small sum of twenty-five 
cents could possibly be made. Money refunded to r 11 not sat
isfied that they receive three times the value of amount sent. 
Five sets of the ten books and five subscriptions to the paper will 
be sent for $1 .00. As to our reliability, we refer to any publisher 
In New York, and to the Commercial Agencies, as we arc an o il

iN c w Y o r k .
established and weU-knbwn house. Address.
F. U .  L L B T f iN , l* u b i !a l ic r ,  « ?  T u r k  P la c e d

|ll5H!HSWhat thr great re
storative, Hostetter’a 
Stomach Bitters, will 
5o, must be gathered 
from what it lma 
done. It has effected 
radical cures in thou
sands o f cases of dys
pepsia, bilious dis
orders, intermittent 
fever, nervous affec
tions, general de
bility, constipation, 
sick headache, men
tal despondency, and 
the peculiar com
plaints and disabili
ties to which the 
feeble are so subject.

For sale by all 
Druggists and Deal
ers generally.

TO EXCHANGE
For Farms, Ranches, Mills, Stock, City or Village 
Property—

*1,2U) s ock o f notions, city.
•2,500 st >ck of hardware, city.
•3,000 stock of dings, country.
•4,0 0 stock of agricultural implements, 
ffi.ouos ockof quccnswar.-. city.
•'«, P*Hi stock of hi rdware, city.
•2,Ol-O stock of sewing machines, city.
•6,000 stock o f hardware, country.
•2. .Mv stock o f notions and fancy gla-fware.
•18,000 stock o f groceries. one-third Intcr sr 
•8,000 slock of g< n: r.tl merchandise, country.
•4.000 stock o f general in: rclmi-d s-, country.
•aOjftiN) stock o f pucr.il merchandise, country.
•2,DUO stock of g« neral merchandise, country.
•8,100 saloon and r< staurant, e t - .
•fit',000general merchmid se and country property. 
•600,000 miscellaneous prop ity hitli • East and Wes*. 
•JH 0,000 Wcsti rii farms and lands.
I f  you h <vc good City or Village Property. Farms, 

Mills, or oth r Itcal Ksate. it will pay you to investigate  
these chances. Did you ever see hi- li-t rquallctiior 
quantity or quality o ff red for trade? Established 18; i. 

W .  H .d C A D IJ O t  I t  A  !• «* ., B . o i io r * .
i t s  \5 CM S tla  S I. .  I v a a u s C i t y ,  3 to .

A G E N T S  W A N T E D  F O R  T H E

H I S T O R Y  t h k  U .  S a
BY ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

I t  contains over 3 0 0  fine portraits and engravings of 
battles and other historical scenes, and is the most com
plete and valuable history ever published. I t  is sold by 
subscription only, and Agents are wanted in every 
county. Bend for circulars and extraterins to Agents. 
Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. 8t Louis, Ho.

To buy and sell the H A N L E S S  D E T A C H 
A B L E  and H E E F - L O t K lX G  P I L L O W -
A H  A M  H O L D E R ;  the most DURABLE and 
SIMPLEST In the market. Sample to any address on

Ecetnt o f 8 1 . 3 0 .  O v e r  1 . 0 0 0  so ld  in Cleveland.
a «ly  A g e n t*  find  I t  v e r y  s a le a b le . Fo r terms 

address K K N D A L L  A  CO .,
130 Ontario bTKEKr, CLEVELAND, O.

■  0 0 0 , 0 0 0  a c r e s
T  B  j f t  on the line o f the

• b l  A  wisca.Ysn ceitml r. r.
Addreu. ^ L w ^ t o  W k  H  Full particulars 

CHARLES L. COLBY, 111*1 VK EB .

Land Com m ls.’nt
Mlt.WA UKEK.WIS.

Z N  W I S C X J U B U t f .

When two or more parties agree for a 
good or valuable consideration to do or 
to forbear doing some act, and each ac
quires a right to what the other promises, 
they are said to make an agreement or 
bargain. When this agreement contains 
promises to be performed at a future 
time it isproperly called a contract— exec
utory. The parties to a contract may 
be two or more, and each party may con
sist of one or more persons. To render 

| contracts valid so that they may be en
forced when they are not to be performed 
within a year; when they are of the 

! nature of security; when made in con- 
j sideration of marriage (except mutual 
j promises to m arry); when they involve 

the sale of merchandise beyond the 
j amount iixed hv law (usually $50) ex- 
, cept when a part is paid or a part of the 
i merchandise delivered; leases having 
I more than one year to run; and all re

lating to sales of land, they should be re
duced to writing and signed by the par- 

; ties thereto, lu cases where the law does 
not specially provide they may be sealed 
and witnessed, or not.

Affixing a seal to a written contract is 
considered evidence that it is made with 
due deliberation. A  sealed instrument 
presumes a consideration, nlthough it 
may not he expressed.

No person under twenty-one years of 
age is competent to make a contract to 
charge or hind himself except for the 
necessaries of life, as an apprentice, or to 
marry. In the latter ease the legal age 
in most States is for females twelve and 
for males fourteen years. In most States 
married women may make contracts so 
far as regards their private property, hut 
in New York and some other States no 
agreement to pay money will he binding 
on a married woman unless it is agreed 
by her to he paid out of, or to he a charge 
u]nm, her separate estate, or incurred 
while she is carrying on a separate busi
ness on her own account.

A ll contracts must he made for a good 
or valuable consideration. A  good con
sideration may consist of friendship, re
lationship, good will, or other of no 
money value, and is valid only as 
between the parties to the contract and 
not as to creditors. No one can seques
ter his or her property without a valuable 
and sufficient consideration therefore, in 
a way that it will not ho liable for his or 
her debts, but may sell fo ra  fair and 
valuable consideration without regard to 

i creditors inhere he no evidence of fraud 
in the transaction.

A ll contracts made in violation of law 
i or of public policy are void or voidable, 
a i contracts bearing usurious rates of 
interest; to pay bets or losses at games of 
chance or hazard; to do or perform an 
illegal act, or any act plainly against the 

j  good of society.
The parties to a contract must come to 

a mutual understanding and agreement 
of their own deliberate will ami judg
ment; their minds must meet; it must be 
without a fraud, mutual in its character, 
certain in its terms and signed by all the 
parties to he charged therewith.

Too much care cannot he taken to 
have everything to which an agreement 
relates fully considered and clearly ex
pressed. Nothing should he left out be
cause it is deemed trivial, or because it is 
well understood by and between the 
parties. Nothing is a part of the con
tract, or can lie enforced as such, that 
does not apjiear therein. 1’arol evidence 
is sometimes received to explain a written 
document when ambiguous, hut not to 
add to, take from or vary it.

Contracts are construed in accordance 
with the laws of the place where made? 
or where they are to he. enforced, as may 
appear. That is, if a note given and 
dated in New York, payable with in
terest in Nevada, and no rate is named, 
ten percent., the legal interest in Nevada, 
can he collected; hut if no place of pay
ment is named, only six per cent., the 
legal interest in New York, can be col- 

i lectcd.
No contract should he signed that has 

not been carefully read, and it is better 
that it he read more than once, and at 
ditlerent times, in order that the meaning 
of the phraseology may l>e understood,

; and that there may be no ambiguity. 
Sometimes great trouble and ex;>ense is 
incurred because the meaning of a phrase 
can be construed in more than one way. 
Care should be taken that every word 
shall mean just what it stands for and is 

1 intended to mean, and nothing else. The 
law always presumes the contract to have 

| lx-en read t>y the parties signing it, and 
none of them will he allowed to plead 

| that he has not read it, unless lie can 
show that some fraud has lteen jterpe- 
trated upon him by the other side for the 
purpose of preventing him from reading 
It, or that lie signed the same through 

i some mistake. It is usually better and 
often cheaper in the end for those unac
customed to drawing contracts to employ 
one who is in practice of doing it rather 
than to do it themselves. This is often 
done by our best lawyers when the mat
ter involves questions in which they are 
personally interested, an uninterested 
party lieing, as a rule, better qualified to 
state nil tilings elcarly nnd without bias. 
— L. A. Robert/, in  R ural New- Yorker.

c CANCER
1J P. O P: A

■  T I T U T B .
I Established, ISit; Incorporated.
WO. For the Cure of Cancer*,

| T u m o r * )  F le e r s ,  Scrofk iln
_________  _________I and Bk in  D iseases, without the
u»€ o f knife or loss o f  b l o o d , and little pain. For 
information, cracuLABe and  BEFip.KKcii, address 

B R .  T . L ,  P O N D , A u r o r a ,  K a n e  C o ., I I I .

T U E  C l l  A l INTERESTING 
I I1 C  D U H  AND CANDID.
The superfluous words und phrases o f ancient jour 

najlstn were long ago discarded by THE bU N. It  r* 
ports in a fresh, succient, unconventional way all th« 
news o f the world, and it says exactly what It thlnki 
about, men And events. Subscription: Da il y  (4  pages), 
by mail, a month, or 841.50 a year; Su n d a y  (H 
page*), 8 0  per year; W e e k ly  (A  pages . 81  pot 
year. I .  B . ENGLAND, Publisher, New York City

CONSUMPTION.
T have a po*ilive remedy fo r  the above disease: bv it* 

Use iltousm iis o f casqs o f the worst kind and o f long  
standing have been cured. Indeed, sogtroncr is ray faith  
la  Its efficacy, Mint I w ill send T W O  BOTTLES FILE®, to 
•e th er with a  V A L U A B L E  TRF.ATI8B on this disease, to 
•n y  sufferer Oive Express and p. o . address.

DR. I .  A. SLOCUM, 111 Pearl St., New York.

A Seeded Etiquette.

There are plenty of etiquettes in the 
world— too many, most reasonable folk 
would say— hut yet we feel inclined to 
suggest an addition to the number. W o  
want it to be made an etiquette that a 
man who announces that lie is seeking 
rest should he let alone. Nobody ques
tions that in the hurry and strain of 
modern intellectual life, a necessity has 
arisen for j>criodic rest, such as our 
grandfathers, whose lives were slower, 
never felt. The handicraftsman has re
duced his stint of labor on the average 
by two hours a day, but the class which 
uses its brains works as it never yet 
worked, and is harassed as it never was 
harased before, till physicians are recog
nizing “overwork” as a specific cause of 
disease, and a few of them are making 
the effects of overcerebration, under a 
hundred names, a distinct specialty. 
There are, we believe, at least three 
first-class doctors in London, whose in
comes flow almost entirely from men 
with brains which are overworn, but uot 
shattered, who seldom know what is the 
matter with them, but who one and all 
confess that their nerves are “over
strung,” or “understrung,” or “gone to 
pieces,” or “so excited” that they can 
neither sleep, nor work, nor remain quiet. 
They do not say, with Mrs. Gamp, 
“ which fiddle-strings is weakness 
to expredgo iny nerves this night!”—  
but that is their permanent con

dition. In this Parliamentary recess
the public attention ha* been called to 
lialf a dozen such eases, tho head of her 
Majesty’s Government, the leader of op
position, the Chancellor of the Exche
quer, the President of the Loeal Govern
ment Board, and two or three other well- 
known men, having been ill with illnesses 
of different kinds and degrees, all tracea
ble in one way or another to overstrain. 
They are hut samples, and poor samples, 
of thousands more— English Ministers 
being almost invariably men of excep
tional vitality—from studying whose 
complaints tho specialists have become 
abnormally discerning. They can tell 
almost at a glance where anxiety has 
been the cause of disease, and where, as 
sometimes, though seldom, happens, it 
must be sought in actual overwork; 
where drugs or alcohol have assisted the 
decay of nervous force, and where ascet
icism, tried as a remedy, has seriously 
injured the resisting power, diminishing 
the fuel, till every day threatens to 
empty the store. They difler considera
bly, we are told, in their practice, 
some having a lingering faith in 
the milder narcotics, which others 
have lost; and some in sleep by itself, 
which others think is only perfectly 
recuperative when it comes unsought, tire 
phenomena oi sleep, and especially the 
diflerences in the quality of sleep, are not 
half investigated— hut they all agree in 
recommending jierfect “rest." Their 
patients, who have instinct to guide
them, und some memories of quick recov
ery during accidental or incidental lulls 
in life, always agree with them, hut 
always start in reply the question how 
the rest is to lie obtained. It is, as society 
is now constituted, the most difficult 
thing in the world to get—us difficult as 
“ the silenee that is in the starry skies” is 
to secure in London.

The obscure can, if driven desperate, 
get away, and once away, can lose thern- 
selvesout of reach of letters or telegrams; 
hut the great have not that power. For 
them there is hut one retreat from the 
storm of communications— the deck of a 
yacht, which, once in the open water, is 
such a refuge, so charming a retreat 
from tho troubles of the world and the 
pestering of a too-perfect post, that 
Sir Stafford Nortncote, though he 
is no Viking or lover of Kingsley’s 
“Wind of. God,” wisely sought it even 
in midwinter, and with the deadly hay 
to cross.

Now, why should uot the doctors, and 
the leaders of fashion, and tho journalists 
among them establish an etiquette bind
ing the world, when once a man has an
nounced thut he is seeking rest and is in 
retreat from his fellow-men, to leave him 
temporarily alone? Could they not 
make it a social outrage to call on a 
quietist— there must be a word, and as 
the sect is extinct that will do— to send a 
letter to him without imperative neces
sity, to stare at him us he passes, or to 
record his movements more than once a 
day, or with the smallest particularity? 
A dozen men in Jxtndon, if they only 
agreed, could shut up tho great micros
cope whenever a quietist came withiu its 
field; and a few physicians, a few great 
ladies and a few club men could soon 
secure the remainder of the required im
munities. They arc secured very fairly 
well for men who are in grief. No one 
insists on seeing a man whose daughter 
is dying or wife dead, or feels affronted 
because he is avoided on the day of the 
funeral of a dear relative. Suppose we 
extend that pity to the brain-weary, and 
regard the announcement that “Master is 
quiet until the 10th,”  as a sufficient rea
son for our friends’ temporary disappear
ance from the world? Let us make it a 
betisc to pester tho avowedly tired, and 
“bad form” to intrude, even by letter, on 
a time of retreat, lie  might get rest
then, even at home, which is sometimes 
tlie best place, without the1 distracting 
thought that in seeking rest he is 
insuring enmity, and that His sleep of a 
fortnight will he blamed as a fortnight of 
neglected duty.— London Spectator.

THE LOST CHILD.

*  F A TK  WOHSK TU A N  A U D l’CTIOX.

How F .rtn ta , by a Lank t»f 1’rerautluu 
aad Care, are ItespunRlble for 

I t#  Death o f Thoir
Children. •

Life amt Death in Nalnre.

For some inscrutable reason, which she 
has as yet given no hint of revealing, 
Nature is wondrously wasteful in the 
matter of generation. She creates a 
thousand where she intends to make use 
of one. Impelled by matenml instinct, 
the female cod casts millions of eggs upon 
the waters, expecting them to return 
after many days as troops of interesting 
offspring. Instead, half the emhryotie 
gadi are almost immediately devoured by 
spawn-eaters, hundreds of thousand, 
|K‘risli in incubation, hundreds of thou
sands more succumb to the perils attend
ing ichthyic infancy, leaving hut a few 
score to attain to adult usefulness, and 
pass an honored old age, with the fra
grance of a well-spent life, in a country 
grocery.

The oak showers down ten thousand 
acorns, each capable of producing n tree. 
Three fourths of them are straightway 
diverted from their arboreal intent, 
through conversion into food by the 
provident squirrel and the improvident 
hog,

tCamUn. Me., Herald.)
Tha moral and legal responsibility o f pa 

rents, In the care of their children Is, fortu
nately, attracting the serious attention of 
the better portion o f the entire country. 
The m any instances of child beating, op
pression, and other forms of cruelty which 
have come to light, demand that something 
bo done; and it Is gratify ing  to know that 
the people are becoming thoroughly aroused. 
Whether the cruelty be In the form of phys
ical violence or physical neglect matters 
not— tho principle in both cases Is the same. 
The mail nr wom an w b -  neglects his or her 
own health may be pardoned, as the eonse- 
luences fall upon tlie Individual alone; hut 
the parent or guardian who permits the in
roads of disease upon the innocent ones de
pendent upon him for protection, is crimi
nally liablo in the sight of llod , however he 
may appear in the eyes of men. There are, 
however, parents that intend to euro for 
their children, hut, who through careless
ness or the urgency o f other duties, permit 
them to become the innocent victims of dis
ease. Much parents may bo guiltless of in
tentional w rong, but tlie disastrous results 
lipon their children are just as great.

These are truths which must be manifest 
to every worthy parent and especially in a 
vicinity where the unknown eitocts of the 
atmosphere, the water and the general ten
dency to m alaria are so great. There are 
many families in this locality who Lave 
been called upon to mourn untimely losses, 
even when the greatest care was exercised; 
but the experience of one only w ill bo given : 
It is that o f tlie late W . O.’ Thomas. The 
children were all most promising, but for 
some unexplained reason their health and 
strength seemed to gradually  lessen until 
their friends feared they were the victims 
of consumption. One by one, they sickened 
and died until three had departed and two 
of tlie surviving brothers were also taken 
ill. Their names were Herman and Edward, 
llerm on, however, seemed the stronger oi 
the tw o ; and, while ids younger brother 
was confined to the bouse constantly, and 
to his bed much of the time, llermon was 
able to be about but in so w eak a condition 
that he had no desire to Play. Eddie's 
symptoms were terrible! He found diffi
culty in retaining food upon his stomach, 
was restless and irritable, and out of his 
head frequently. A t  various times three 
different physicians visited him; and each 
one told his friends he could not live. He 
dually got so low that death was only con
sidered a matter of a tew days. A t  that 
critical time his plder brothers, aroused al
most to tho pitch o f desperation by tlie 
three deaths that had so recently occurred, 
and the other one staring them in the face, 
resolved to take the ease into their own 
hands. They acc ordingly did so, and sc
oured a remedy that was then lieing uni
versally used, and began giv ing  it to him. 
Its effect at first was slight, but any im
provement was considered n good symp
tom. By degrees bis strength returned; he 
was able to eat with a  relish, then walk  
about the house; and finally he regained  
complete health and strength. Tlie boy was 
so rejoiced over his recovery that, accom
panied by  tlie editor o f this paper, ho went 
before Justice Charles K . M iller and made 
oatli to the facts of his sickness us above re
lated, and that he was restored to perfect 
health by  the use of W arner's  Bale Kidney 
and L iver Cure. Now , Edw ard  Thomas’ 
parents, wh ile  they lived, undoubtedly, 
provided faithfully for the wants of all their 
children; und yet the seeds of disease had 
taken deep root. Their caro in one direction 
had been counteracted by unknown care- 

l lossness in another. Their love was sincere, 
| but w holly  misdirected. They should have 
| known that children are just as liable to 

kidney and liver diseases as grown up peo- 
| pie; und that the fatality of Bright’s dis- 
i ease of tlie kidneys is just as great among 
| little children as with adults. This is :» 

serious subject. Hereditary traits: the aft- 
| or consequences of measles and scarlet 
j fever, diphtheria and the passing troubles 
: which so easily become chronic, all demand 

tlie greatest care and caution. No case of 
cholera infantum, measles, scarlatina, or 
diphtheria was over virulent while tlie 
child’s kidneys and liver were healthy. It 
w-nuld sim ply be un impossibility. These 
important organs o f tlielsidy are just form
ing within the child und grow ing with its 
growth ; and they can lie trained to strength 
and health as readily us the little mind can 
Ik* trained to truth und uprightness.

The importance o f carefully watching the 
slightest troubles o f the child, ami especial
ly those affecting the kidneys and liver, can 
not he too strongly emphasized. Children  
respond so readily to the proper remedies 
and are so sensitive to disease, that it is a 
sin to deprive them o f one at the risk of in
curring the other, lly  a judicious treat- 
merit these essential organs can Iks devel
oped so that a strong constitution, aide to 
resist tho inroads o f  disease through com
ing years, shull Ire the result.

---------- a ----------------

—'i'lic most careful cook is sometimes 
liable to spill hot grease on the clean 
kitchen floor. A good way to remove it 
is as follows: First, pour cold water on 
the gteasc, at once, to prevent its pene
trating into the wood of the floor. Then. 
Ur take out the spot, take a piece of ordi
nary blotting-paper, place it over it, on 
this place a warm flatiron. The grease 
will Ik- drawn from the floor into the pa
per— change tlie paper several times. 
After this treatment soap and hot water 
will remove the lust vestiges of tlie ugly 
grease spot, and tlie housewife can again 
be happy.— Prairie Farmer.

Pi
hog. Great numbers rot uselessly upon 

gyound, and the few hundreds that 
finally succeed in germinating grow up 
in a dense thicket, where at last the 
strongest smothers out all the rest, like 
an oaken Othello in a harem of quercine 
Desdcmonas.

This is the law of all life, animal as 
well as vegetable. From the humble 
hyssop on the wall to the towering cedar 
of lx* on non— from the meek and lowly 
amoeba, which lias no more character or 
individuality than any other pin-point of 
jelly— to the lordly tyrant, man, the rule 
is inevitable and invariable. Life is sown 
broadcast, only to lie followed almost 
immediately by a destruction nearly as 
sweeping. Nature creates by the million, 
apparently that she may destroy by the 
myriad. She gives life one instant, only 
♦hat she mav snatch it away the next. 
The main difference is that, the higher 
we ascend, the leas lavish the creation, 
and the . less sweeping the destruption. 
Thus, while probably but one fish in a 
thousand reaches maturity, of every 1,000 
children born G04 attain ffdult age. That 
is, Nature flings aside 999 out of every 
1,000 fishes as useless for her purjioses, 
and two out of every five human beings. 
—John Me Elroy, in Popular Scienct 
Monthly.

tho

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

— An Indian woman who cooked for 
Andrew Jackson when he headed the 
engineers cutting a road throngh to 
Florida, and still lias the pots and kettle 
used in that peaceful campaign, is living 
at Kilpatrick, Ala., aged one hundred 
and twenty years.

KANSAS CITY. April 3. l « t
CATTLE—Shipping Steers__ »3 fci 0 50

Native Hellers..... 8 00 © 4 50
Native Cowh......... 8 no © 5 50
Butchers* Steers... 0 00 © 5 «r>

HOGS—Hood to choice heavy. fi HO © 7 55
Stockers.................... 0 08 5 53

W H EAT-No. 1...................... 1 04 © 1 044
No. 2...................... or, © «•■>«
No. 3...................... 88 © 80 H

CORN-No. 2.......................... 44 « 44 H
OATS—No. 2... ..................... 84 © 344
KYK—No. 2............................ 40 © no
FLOUR—Fancy, per Rack...... 2 40 © 2 45
H AY—Car lots, bilyht............ 6 00 M 0 50
BUTTER—ChoWe dairy ....... 14 © 18
CHEESE— Kansu*, new.......... UO 10
EOGS—Choice....................... 12 124
PORK—Hams......................... 12HC« 13

Shoulders................. 7 © 8
Sides.......................... 10 O 104

LARD— .................................. low© 11
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed.. 18 © in
POTATOES—New, per buabol. 05 75

ST. IAIU1S.
CATTLE—Shipping Steers — *0 00 © 0 75

Butchers’ Steers... 4 25 & 4 50
HOGS—Good to choice.......... 0 50 7 00
SHEEP—Falrto choice.......... 4 5ft o on
FLOUR—X X X  to choice....... 8 30 4 Oil
WHEAT—No.2 Winter.......... 1 OSH® 1 09

No. 3.
CORN—No. 2 mixed...............
O ATS -N o. 2...........................
R Y E - N o . 2 .................................
PORK— ...................................
COTTON—M Iddllag................
TOBACCO—New Lugs............ t 40

Medium new leaf • 25 
CHrCAUO.

CATTLE—Good shipping........ < 00
HOGS—Good to choice..........  T 6i
SHEEP—Fair tp choice..........  5 00
FLOCK—Common to choice.
W H EAT—No. 2 red................

No. 3.....................
N o .2 Spring.........

O O R N-No. 2..........................
O ATS -N o . 2..........................
R Y E - ....................................
POKK—New Moss.................

N EW  YORK.

HOOS—Good to choloo__
COTTON—Mlddltmr .......

| F L O U R —G ood  to  ch o ice ..
I WHEAT-No. 2red..........

No. 2 Sprin* ... 
i {JOHN—No. 2....
I OATS—Weilefnmixed.... 
PORK—lStandard Mow ...

1 08V4 
M 
42 
5SV4 

. IS 26

8 (XI
. .  7 70 © 8 10

10 © 10*4
. 4 50 © 700

. 1SB <>tk 122*4
111‘ ifft 1 124

© 07
50 « 51
15 © 19 25

— A  citizcii ui MUledgcviUe, lui„ has
a outre about twenty one years old. Last 
year she develoned a dis|sisitioti t-> kick 
other hoi sen and mules, especially mules. 
The result wan she killed one. 1 lie other 
night she got out of tlie stable ami kicked 
two mule, so badly that they are 
worthless, three legs being broken aud 
bru’sev apparent on other portion* of their 
bodios.

w • w-----------
—Judge Hunt, our Minister to Rus

sia, is said to have acquired tiro language 
of that country since his residence in fit. 
Petersburg, and non* is able to converse 
in it easily and fluently.

A  Toothsome M on el.
This from the Madigou (W is . ) Democrat, 

conveys its own m oral: Hold  o n ! W e  are 
cognisant of the fact that an aching tooth 
was last night cured by the application of 
St. Jacobs Oil. Tho young fellow  got mad 
over his raging tooth in the ball room, and 
rushed straightway to a drug store where 
ho applied the good old German Rem edy; 
in ten minutes the toothache had gone.

■ ■ -----------

A  g o o d  illustration of tlie ruling passion 
strong in death is fouud in All Duck, u Ce
lestial murderer, who was in a hurry to be 
hanged "because he bolieved that for twenty 
years after he had “  joined tho jerked”—  
a polite phrase for hanging— he would b »  
ablo to return to earth and torment his ene
mies. H ow  delightful to look forw ard  to 
the time when you can onjov the privileges 
of a “ spook,”  and nt the witching hour of 
night inp  oil the bedpost of your mortal 
foe, and then stalk about the room u white 
and horrid unreality, while the aforemen
tioned mortal foo’s eyebulla are storting 
out of their sockets, and his brow is wet 
with the dew of terror! Beautiful ambi
tion! And to bo impatient to be hanged in 
order that you m av enter on that pleasure 
without delay! W e  confess that manila 
rope has no attraction for us, even with 
such employment beyond tha grave.— Ar. 
Y. Herald.

T h e  T e s t im o n y  o l 'a  P h ys ic ia n .
James Beecher, A f.l)., of Bfgonrney, Iowa, 

«u\ a fo r  several }  ‘«ra  X h a v e  been u sin g  u 
Cough Balsam, r a i le d  D k . W m . XI a l l ’ s B a l 
s a m  volt t u e  I.t .\us, und in almost every  
case throughout my practice I have had en
t i r e  success. t h a v e  u sed  a n d  prescribed  
hundreds of bottles over s in ce  the days of 

my p ra c t ic e  (1803), when I w h s  »ur- 
>f Hospital No. 7, Iyouisville, Ky.

m y ar 
goon of

T u b  rule of three: For the third parson to 
clour out.

Rheumatism Positively Cured
in the shortest time. W rite  for free 44-page 
pamphlet on rheumatism, to R. X. Helphem  
stinc, Druggist, Washington, D. C.

T ub most humorous member e f a dog le 
the w ag  of Uis tail.

A  l a d y  w rites: “  Overwork, care, anxie
ty, grief, sorrow, unkindnoss, etc., made 
quite an Invalid of mo. I  suffored great 
fatigue and w as vory nervous. Dr. Guy- 
eott’s Y e llow  Dock anil Sarsaparilla lots 
made me strong and happy. It lias made 
me feel more able to endure hardships.”

W h e n  a pick-pocket gets out of practice, 
it takes a  long while for hint to get his 
hand in.—  Yonkers Statesman.

------ ------ • -----------

“ Do Likewise.”
D r. R. V. PiERCic, Buffalo, N . Ye—14 Five 

years ago I was u dreadful sufferer from  
uterine trouble. H aving exhausted tlie skill 
of three physicians, 1 was completely dis
couraged, and so weak I could with diffi
culty cross the room alone. I began taking 
your * Favorite Prescription * and using the 
local treatment recommended in your ‘Com
mon Hense Medical Adviser.y In three 
months I  w as perfectly cured. I  wrote a 
letter to my fam ily paper, briefly mention
ing how my health had been restored, and 
offering to send the full particulars to any 
one writing ine for them mid inclosing a 
stamped envelope for reply. 1 have re
ceived over four hundred letters. In reply, 
I  have described m y case and the treat
ment used, and earnestly advisor! them to 
4 do likewise.* From a great many i have 
received second letters of thanks stating 
that they had commenced the treatment 
and were much better a lready.M

M as. E. F. M o r g a n , New Castle, Me.
...  ------- • ----------- ——

riiZE ain’t everything. A  watch ticking 
can be heard further than a bed ticking.— 
iSan Francisco Foul.

T h e  C h ic a go  and  A lto n  I ln l lr o a d
Is tho best route from Kansas City to the 
East because there is uo change of cars of any 
class from Kansu* City to Chicago. There U 
no change of cars of any class from Kansas 
City to St. Louts. There is no change of cart 
of any class ironi St. Louis to Chicago. Sure 
connectidus in Union Derots at Kausas City, 
Chicago, St. Louis and Biooir.ingtou.

Palace lleclinimj Chair Cars, elegant and 
comfortable, !ree of charge, are run through 
in all trains, day ant! night, from Kansas City 
to Chicago, Kansas City to 8t. Louie, and 8fc. 
Louis to Chicago. This is the only line run
ning a sufficient number of these cars iu ail 
trains to accommodate ai) of its patrons,

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, the newest 
and host, run through, without change, from 
Kansas City to Chicago, Kansas City to St. 
Louis, and Louis lo Chicago. It is the 
only Une running Palace. Dining Cars to or 
from Kansas City in any direction. You 
“don’t have to”  miss a meal in order to make 
connections at Kansas City if your ticket reads 
via the C h ic a g o  a n d  A lton  R a il r o a d .

A  b a l d -h k a d k d  eagle is no more the har
binger o f spring than a bald-headed man is 
of a missing heir.

** Beauty Unadorned (W ith  P i tuple*; is 
A d o rn e d  th e  M o n t.”

I f  you desire a fair complexion free from  
pimples, blotches und eruptions, take 
“ Golden Medical D iscovery.”  B y  druggists.

T h e  photographer’s business is a lways  
at a stand-still.

T he V o lta ic  Belt  Co., M arshall, Mich., 
w ill send Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Vol
taic Belts and filectrie Appliances on trial 
for thirty days to men (young or old) who 
are afflicted with nervous debility, lost vi
tality and kindred troubles, guaranteeing 
speedy and complete restoration of health 
and manly vigor. Address as above. N . B. 
— No risk is incurred, as thirty day ’s trial 
is allowed.

— --------------- — ..........................

T he first negro criminal was the original 
44 Black Crook.”—N. 1. Commercial.

H a le ’ s H o n e y  o f  H o re l io t in d  a n d  T a r
Quickly silences a distressing cough. Pike's 
toothache drops cure in one minute.

----------- ---------——
Poverty of Invention—lieing unable to 

take out a patent.—Fuck.

Dr. Pxsrce’s “  Pellets,”  or susar-coRteil 
granules—the original “  Little Liver P ills,”  
(beware of im itations)—euro sick and bil
ious headache, cleanse the stomach and  
bowels, and purify  the blood. To get genu
ine, suo Dr. Pierce’s signature ami portrait 
on Government stamp. 2.1 cents per v iai, 
by druggists.

T he end of a pencil Is a telling point.— 
X. O. Picayune.

“ Bkown ’s Bronchial T roches”  are a 
sure remedy for Bronchitis and Hoarseness.

Died in the wool—a defunct sheep.—A'. 
1". Advertiser.

W ealth  and economy go hand in hand 
and buy Wise’s Axle Grease.

---------------- « -----------------

T he keynote—14 W ife, let me in ! ” —P u r 
ling ton Free Press.

Get Lyon’s Patent Heel Stiffener* for those 
new hoofs or shoes before you run them over.

U se  W ise ’s A x le  Grease always.

H ear W h a t One M em ber o f  the Professior
Testifies R egard ing the Scientific P rep 
aration o f  a  B ro th er Mem ber.
M r . Da w l b y  has bet'n in the drug business In th# 

city o f Providence twenty-five year* as clerk and pro
prietor in good standing, and knows whereof he af* 
firms.—Et>.

Dr. D. says: “  For many years I have suffered. In
tensely ai times, with what Is generally called rheuma
tism. When first attacked I  was confined to my bed 
and could nut walk a step. I could not bear the weigh* 
o f the bedclothes, so excruciating w ch  the agony I en
dured. I  always sotleed that befora these attack! 
e-amc on my kidneys were affected; before there would 
be any palu In my llinlxs or any swelling o f Joints or 
limbs, the color o f the accretions from the kldueyi 
would be very dark aad the odor strong and feverish- 
The last attack was very severe, about five years ago, 
and I  was confined to the kouso several weeks, aud 
was unable to attend to business in three months. Dar
ing the time 1 was confined at home and the time o f my 
convalescence I  employed four o f the boat doctors that 
1 could obtain, but none o f them gave me permanent 
relief, for they did not go to work at the cause o f the 
trouble. Having been acquainted with the proprietor 
o f Hunt’ s Remedy ft long time I was induced by him to 
give it a trial, hoping that it might reach the seat o f  
the disease; and after taking one bottle I  found myself 
very much improved, and after taking the second 1 was 
feeling better than I had after any previous attacks 
During many months previous to taking Hunt’s Remedy 
my hands and fingers would lie much swollen and stiff 
every morning; my left side. In the region o f stomach 
andsplet-n, was very lame, and sensitive; at times I  
would be taken with severe cramps over the spleen, 
and be obliged to .apply mustard or cayenne for tem
porary relief; I was very nervous nights and could not 
sleep; 1 was obliged to be very particular in my diet, 
and my physical system was sadly demoralized. Sines 
1 have takes Hunt’ s Remedy systematically all these 
thiugs have changed; I  have no swollen hands or limbs; 
no pains or cramps in t be side, can cat all kinds o f food, 
sleep soundly and get thoroughly rested, andmykld- 
nejrs are active and perform their functions promptly, 
thus taking out o f  the system all the poisonous secre
tions which contaminate the whole sysrem where tha 
kidneys do not act efficiently My friends, what Hunt’s 
Remedy has done fo r  me it will do fo r all o f you. I be
lieve It to be the only sure enre fo r  all diseases o f tht 
Kidneys, L iver and Urinary organs. Respectfully,

£. R. Da w l k t , 451 Brosd Street,"

r i s o  s C U R E  F O R
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Gough Syruii. Tastes good. 
Fse in lime. Sold by druggists.

V :C Q IM SUMP TlON. il

. DTItk'S Btiiim ELIXIR .
WMW IcliOiuil Murtlri,̂  VT a .- I., ,r h. c b.u J, I■ -.’U to Fsv bik}j».M.4i>i-r.*rjb*‘ i 3 or i i’Vy* J 

—  »  -J w*»k- Will p-t’ aM •- p . _  . _  ._ tie* par «’•»*aga m,%\ 4ii»-imil E,aDd a-Jpatpa.* Z i— fe.
eu..stamp* or >iiv«r. 1 . .X .U S H IU U tJ I»i«A |U .i,i lk llw ,lll.

THE BEST 18 CHEAPEST.’
~ SAW-!

(lovrr Bullerf. .■ ^ T H R E S H E R S
(Suited to all *sdion* . ) Write for FIXER H hial’am ^let 
andl’rieeft wTheAultman A  Taylor Go., Mansfield, (Jxiia.

Lady Agents SSnSKSSS
and good *H-ilarv selling Queen City 
Skirt an ! Stocking Supporter*, ete. 
Sample outfit F re e . Atklrcss ( | u e e a  
. • J i t y & U »P * n « le r < C e . ,  Cincinnati, O$65A - t t P S  T E A C H E R S

Students, Young Men and Ladies, in a 
light., pleasant Business, in your own count v. Address 
P  W . ZLEOIER ft CO., lid E. Adams St., Chicago,IU.

“  H f l  A l i n  f i t ”  H A L T E R  cannot U
f8 S  p \  slipped by any horse. Sent

to any part o f United States free,on receipt o f 81. 
Special discounts to the trndp. Send for price-list. 
J. C. L IG H T H O U S E  Ar II HO., Rochester, N. Y.

JORTIVALIS and pftinlest
>!*! l  .M C U R E . Mauufaetur. d by Erwin. Uaydcn
v Yongue. Winona, Miss. For sab; by all druggists, 
end for Circulars and t ertlftratos of t o M b .S’.

A n English V eterinary  Sfrgeon and  Chi mist, now traveling iu this country, 
g says that mobt of the Horne ami Cattle Powders sold here are worthless trash. He says 
I that Sheridan’s M  — _  —— _  — M _  — _  — _  _  will make bras

i  i # r  i s r u p  i  n v w s
] lately pure and | | f|  m  H I  %  I  f l W  tion rondsrt.
lim iixenselv vM- RVR 8JI E »  Sj Hil %  EH tt MM B Dose, one tea-

k T o , ,  B i l i B I v  L n f s g t t f t a
I everyw here, or sent by mai l lo r e ight letter-stamps, I .  S. JO H NSO N it CO., B o s t o n , M a ss ,

IC  A A A  CA R F F .ir r r .R , now m  oar » . w
1 9 'U U U  Filortn file .11 ktmti of th^y will cut 
better *h*n over. Pri r ->a. circulnr. otitl price.t. 
Agent. Addrett E. KOIHABUO.. New Olfard. P«.

F o r  T w o
G e n e r a t i o n s

45 B wsDihmakers. By mail 26c. Circulars 
J V / L  k#free. ,F.b. BlHi’Hft GO.. 88 D«*f8t.. 1LT.

Rochester S ^ ^ S S ^ ’PK.SEEDS
H. C LA SS , Seed Crower, ROCHESTER,N.Y.

■ I  m |B% HtV»i* trrtrr*sRnU\o.n. anywhere. Whole. 
I I  H  IH -a le  A Herat. t'riee ilHt ry-, (l.mtl. tftiaran ■
■ ■ H l l l l m l  B.i '.stkkhl.I i7 Wabtuli-av.ctilcago.

T l i e  ifo o d  a n d  s t a u n c h  o ld  
s t a n d - b y .  M E X  I t  A N  M U S 
T A N G  L i n i m e n t , h a s  d o n e
m o r e  t o  a s sm n ro  p a i n ,  r e l i e v e  
s t i f i e r i n p ,  a n d  s a v e  t h e  l i v e s  o f  

m e n  m id  Itc a s t*  th a n  a l l  o i l i e r  
l i n i m e n t s n u l t o ^ e t l i e r .  W h y !  

B e c a u s e  t l ie  M u s t a n g  j ie n e -  
t r a t e s  t l irm n y h  s k in  a i id  f le s l i  
t o  t h e  v e r y  b o n e ,  d r i v i n g  o u t  
a l l  p a in  a u d  s o r e n e s s  a n d  
m o r b i d  s e c r e t  io n s ,  a n d  r e s t o r -

THE BIGGEST THING O U PffiSW S?1
new ) E F. HAbOHftCO., I l l  Xim su  Bt.. N. Y.

C D C C V  BY RETURN W M I-a  M  *  reg ion  oi
r i l l i h l  Moody's new  Tailor fystemof Dbbs t  
Ccttino. D.W.Moodyft tk>.. 8 1 W.Sth, OlaclpfifttUQ.
M I I B I f l  norph ine  llah lt  Unred In !•

N «P «y t i l l< n rH l.
vJa 1 w B w l  Oh. J. b u i ’HENs, Lebanon, Ohio.

♦  01) A WEEK. 112 a dav at home easily made.
j |  ut'ostly outfit free. Address True & Co, Augusta, Me.

£ f H  A  H A Y  at homr. noi l .  K. BOWEN. Box 
w i l l  PPddlipg. Terra* free. 18, Bkocxtok, If ass.

f  fiQ  A WEF.K In your own town. Terms and 
UVW95oaWt(ne. Addr'>IUlaUctthOa.PurUaad.>l»

in*? t h e  a f f l ic t e d  jtn rt t o  s o u n d  
a n d  s u p p l e  l i e a l i l l .

81 O n 880. Elymrsexperience,
L g g n a iu n e r s *  DAYBROa, Baltimore, Md.

f II t i n  p***‘'•J  at home. 8ampic« worth f f l  
i  J  kS i/ .U  free. Addrees Stinson ftCoL Portland. Me.

A. V  K —D. No. 920 

wfie.vv t t t t i r a u  r n  a m  k  a r t  o r  mu,
p lc/rsr sir,/ you mint th t  4 l ( r . r l t . « ,w s |  
4n thit pnp e r .


